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How's that?

Glass control
I). Are there may tmwam er 
■■lies Ib Texas with laws pre- 

klM llu glass bettlesr
A. T b m  are nope in Texas, 

but nine states have such laws, 
mainly Eastern states, said 
Hayes Stripling III, chairman of 
the Chamber o f Commerce 
b ea u tifica tion  com m ittee , 
which brought up the issue. 
Twenty to 25 percent o f the U.S. 

pulabon lives under laws pro- 
jiting glass bottles, he said.

Calendar

Public meeting
TODAY

•  A  public meeting w ill be 
held to discuss the proposed 
Super Conductor Super Collider 
at 7 p.m. at the Glasscock Coun
ty courthouse.

THURSDAY
•  H ie film s “ Health: with 

Norman Cousins”  and "N isei 
Soldier: Standard Bearer for an 
Exiled Peofte”  w ill be shown 
free at 7 p.ra. at the Veterans 
Administratioo Medical Center.

•  People who have been cer-
led for Jims can nick up their 
od commodities Uw

W est T ex a s  O p o m m ltie c  
■Biei'geucy food asMifrtnce pw»- 
g r im  from 8:I f  a.m. to2p.m . at 
me Natioaal Guard Armory. 
Recipients must have their cer
tification cards to receive the 
food.

SATURDAY
•  Saturday is cleanup day at 

Coahoma Cemetery, beginning 
at 9 a.m.

•  The Big Spring Art Associa- 
tioo area show w ill take place 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday 
and from 1 to 4:30 p.m Sunday at 
IQghlandMaU.

e  Up With People w ill per
form at 7:30 p.m. in the B ig Spr
ing High School auditorium. 
Tickets are available through 
Big Spring Athletics at Highland 
Midi, the Candle Shop at Big 
Spring Mall, and the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitatioo Center.

e  Potluck Senior Citizens will 
have a garage sale from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. at the Sand Springs 
C om m u n ity C en te r. C a ll 
393-5390 for jackup of donations 
Thursday and Friday.

Tops on TV 

New show
The premiere o f “ 1906," a 

prime-maae news show, w ill be 
atOp.m. on Channel 13. Schedul
ed tonight: deprivation and 
violcsioe that befalls teenagers 
who sell products door-tt^door 
and a r e v i^  of a U.S.-China ex
change o f young dancers 
e r g a n iz e d  b y  J a c q u e s  
d’Amboiae.

Outside

Sunny
Skies today are sunny arith a 

b M  in the mid 90s and aoutbarly 
wfiids at 10 to 20 miles per hour. 
T o n l^  wiU be (a ir with a low in 
the mid 80s. Wed sesday, look 
far la ir ekiaa and a Mgh in the

'■ /  / 1 <y\\

I

- •> . Cotton fields 
suffer heavy 
rain damage

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

Monsoon-like rains have damag
ed at least 50 percent of county 
farm  fields, costing some local 
planters 8100 an hour to restore 
them, said county agriculture 
officials.

But d esp ite the ex ten s ive 
damage, cotton planting was in full 
swing throughout most of Howard 
County today.

“ We’re in a situation where at 
least 50 percent of our fields were 
damaged to some extent,”  said 
Richard Christie of the U.S. Soil 
Conservation Service.

“ The guys doing a good job (with 
soil conservation) didn’t suffer that 
much,”  he said.

F ill continues to be brought in, 
replacing soil gouged by streams of 
pouring rain, he said. Reconstruc
ting the terraces is necessary for 
holding water on the fields, or in 
some cases, channeling it o ff pro
perly, Christie said.

County agriculture agent Don

Richardson said a dollar amount 
has not been set for field damage 
countywide, but he said the 
rebuilding effort is costing some 
farmers up to $100 an hour where 
dirt is trucked in.

A  spokeswoman at the Farmers 
Home Administration said this 
morning that at this time no 
emergency funds have been ear
m arked fo r Howard County 
farm ers who suffered severe 
damage to their fields.

In late May, emergency FmHA 
loans becam e a va ila b le  fo r  
farmers in Crane, Ector, Upton, 
Glasscock and Midland Counties 
becau se o f w ea th er-re la ted  
damage to crops and fields.

’The spokeswoman said in order 
for functe to be made available for 
Howard Ckaity, Judge Milton lOrby 
must ask Govenor Mark White to 
delcare the county a disaster area. 
Kirby, she said, has not done so.

Besides losing money, many 
fanners lost valuable top soil.
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Storm damage worries 
Martin County officiais

NaraM pkatat ky Tim A»kal

A farm field three miles north of town is carved by heavy rains. Severe soil erosion was evident in at least SO 
percent of the county's crop land, according to the U.S. Soil Conservation Service.

STANTON — Martin County 
cotnniasiotiars Monday (hscuased 
em ergency road repairs and 
advertising for bids on county pro
perty damaged by recent storms.

They also considered a request 
from the city to help pay the 
|l,000-per-day cost of pumping 
wa from the concrete catch- 
basm.

The catch-basin, which collects 
water runoff from streets, has 
become too full because of heavy 
rains.

The May 24 storm and continued 
rains ranging from 6 to 15 inches 
have created flood conditions 
throughout the county. Judge Bob 
Deavenport, seeking a county 
disaster designation from  the 
state, has estimated destruction at 
$4 million. He noted washed-out
roads, severe soil erosion, street 
damage, water loss, and hail 
damage to 500 residences and 
vehicles.

About SOfamthaa with heavy pro
perty loss ware not insured, be 
said. “ H ie Red Cross has bean con
tacted for help,”  he said. “ We just 
don’t have the local resources to 
cope with what is involved.”  

in other action, the court:
•  Awarded a contract to McLain 

Truck Service Inc. o f Monahans for 
fuel for county equipment.

e  Resolved to open the road on 
the west side of ciprock Electric 
Coop, subject to dedication o f the 
right-of-way by owners, and at no 
cost to the county.

e  Tabled the city’s request for 
funds to defer costs of pumping 
catch-basin water.

a Authorized advertising for 
bids for a new roads maintainer.

e  Hired new mechanic James 
Season.

e  Approved emergency expen
ditures for road repairs.

e  Agreed to advertise for bids to 
reroof the courthouse, library and 
senior citizens center.

Committee submits indigent care pians
By SCOTT F l’TZGERALD 

Staff Writer
County sanitarian James Luck updated 

Howard County commissioners Monday on 
progress by a 10-member steering commit
tee in establishing a county indigent health 
care program.

'The committee has met twice since its in
ception, and proposals from the County- 
City Health District and Hall-Bennett 
Hospital have been presented, according to 
a news release Luck distributed after the 
meeting.

'Ilie  plan w ill start Sept. 1, when counties

are required to provide health care for the 
very poor under a law passed in 1985 by the 
Texas Legislature.

'Hie City-County Health District proposal 
calls for health district officials to stress 
out-patient treatment and inform commis
sioners every two weeks of the number of 
indigents being treated and the costs incur
red, Luck said.

“ We can save some big dollars,”  Luck 
said about the proposal. He said the county- 
city health clinic could also handle the 
screening process to determine if persons 
qualify for imUgent health care.

Hall-Bennett’s proposal was to allow 
qualified patients to choose treatment and 
facilities available within the county. Luck 
said.

But the health district considers it in the 
county’s best interest to contract with a 
medical agency or hospital in Big Spring, 
rather than leaving it to a patient’s <Uscre- 
tion. Luck said.

He told commissioners the committee is 
waiting for a proposal from Malone Hogan 
Hospitars h ^ d  administrator Wayne 
Brannon.

He said the proposal will probably be

made at the committee’s third meeting. No 
date has been set, he said.

Members of the steering committee are 
Luck; Brannon; commissioners William 
Oooker and O.L. “ Louie”  Brown; CTiarles 
W eeg, adm istrator o f Hall-Bennett 
Hospital; Carmen Phillips, director of nur
sing at Malone-Hogan Hospital; local

Sysicians James T. Farquhar, Gyde E.
omas and Jack Woodall; and Paula 

Talbot, unit supervisor at the state’s 
Department of Human Resources.

In Monday’s meeting, commissioners 
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Allen, Stanley request 
recount to break tie

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

Incum bent Pau l A llen  and 
challenger John Stanley, who bed 
with 841 votes each in teturday’s 
Dembcridlc runoff electiao for 
Ifaward Countv Commiaaioner in 
Precinct 2, decided Tuesday morn- 

far a recount ofiiM to jointly 
todlota.

The recount w ill be conducted at 
9 a.m. Tneeday in the Howard 
Chunty Courthouae 

Dem ocratic Party chairman 
“ Sbek”  Boatler appointed four 
prednet etoetkm ju q ^  to conduct 
the recount They ere Q ovie Phin- 
ney of Precinct 297 fa Coahoma; 
Mrs. H.C. WaOfa of Precinct 208 in 
Sand Springs; Jeanette ManafleM 
o f Pm clneto 204 and 208 at 
Waahiagton Plaea School in Big

Spring; and Mr. L.T. Shoults of 
Precinct 208 in Forsan.

Both Allen and Stanley signed 
their names to a recount pebtioo 
filed with Boatler and agreed to 
split the required fees.

Howard County Clerk Margaret 
Ray said the fees consist of a $50 
d e i^ t  and $120 to be paid to coun
ty employee David (Carlisle, who 
Trill place the ballots fa the com
puter. In addibon, $12 per hour will 
be paid to the elecbon judges.

Hie recount will take about an 
hour. Ray said.

I f  the recount still shows a be, 
the winner will be selected by 
casting lots, as directed by the 
state Mection code.

The winner w ill face Republican 
challenger Leo Williams fa the 
November general election

Rig count continues to drop
HOUSTON (A P ) — OU drill

ing acbvity in the United Statee 
continues to sag as the weekly 
rig count plunged to another 
post-world War II low 

Dale Steffes, a Houston-based 
energy analyri, predicted that 
the number of oil rigs will con
tinue to drop In the «reeks ahead 
because of dieuncertainity of oil 
prices.

But eventually, the oil rig 
count will rise as prices steady 
at $14 to $15 a barrel, Steffes 
said.

The number of active rigs fell 
97 to 886 in the «reek ended Mon
day, according to the Hughes 
T m I Oo. rig count, the industry 
yardstick far drilling activity in 
the United States 

Since May, the rig count has

dipped below the World War II 
low of 806 rigs in April 1943.

More than 1,000 rigs have 
been idled since December, a 
month after oil prices began 
plummeting from $32 a barrel 
and bottomed out at about $11 
At the pe*k of the oil boom in 
D ecem l^  1981, the Hughes 
count stood at 4,530.

Steffes said both large and 
small oil companies are holding 
back oil exploration because 
the continued low prices of oil

Oil prices have averaged $13 
to $14 a barrel recently after fat
ting just over $17 a barrel last 
montii, he said

Foreign competition is part of 
the U.S. slowdown in oil (frilling, 
he said.

Steffes said it is (dieaper to

drill oil in Saudi Arabia and 
Third World countries than in 
the United States, prompting 
U.S. companies to import rather 
than produce oil in the United 
States.

Costs range from $5 to $30 a 
barrel to produce oil in Texas — 

I to $1 in Saudi Arabia,
he said.

Much of the future U.S. oil 
production rests in the upcom- 
in g  O P E C  m e e t i n g  in  
Yugoslavia, he said

An agreem ent on prices 
among OPEC members w ill 
help U.S. drilling, be said.

And he predictod the anaaber 
of U.S oil rigs win go up as the 
market steadies and oil OOBS- 
pany officials 
oil prices «ron’t drop
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Names ln thé news
«A I -  Dr.

SABIN.
vaedne for poHo.

ALBERT B.
o f an oral 

Iwaped with
ao nMKh nraiae at a corenMMqr 

I •  hnihBnt far hhim that he 
«■«I—laa “ R iia n a H a lleh ia ry e ia '
S & U 7  while yon’ra etui a l h ^  

“ I*m rtmájf to fo , but not yat," 
ea$d Sabin, 7». d v ta « Manday’e 
oacmomF at tlw  Cincinnati Con- 
venttoo Contar.

Officialo gave Sabin a tour of the 
I f  1 milUon wing o f thè convention 
center and unveiled a portrait 
UghUghted by Me orUte beard.

Sabin developed the vaccine 
while working in Cincinnati at 
CUkken'e H o ^ ta l and the Univer
sity of Cincinnati M years ago. He 
lives in Washington and works at 
the Natiaoal Institutas for Health 
in Betfaesda. Md.

JO H N N Y  PAYCHECK  
...plans "Fun Fa ir" performance

A  crowd of 500 applauded as U.S. 
H ealth  and Human S ervices 
Seoetary Otis Bowen said, "To- 
dav, Cincinnati puts Dr. Albert B. 
Sabin on its map — for now and 
forever.”

KAAN APAU , HawaU -  BRAN
DON TARTIKO FF says it was a 
big decision for him to sign a long
term contract as president o f NBC 
Entertainment amid other temp
ting offers.

“ A fte r  con s id erab le  soul- 
searching, I realised the most 
gratifving job for me was the one I 
already had,”  he said in a state
ment at a meeting for represen
tatives of more than 200 NBC af- 
Tiliate stations.

Tartikoff led NBC to its first 
ratings victory in 31 years after 
ta k i^  over in January 1980, 
guiding the network from third 
[dace to first in the A.C. Nielsen Co. 
prime time ratings.

“ There are many crea tive  
chailenges ahead, not the ieast of 
which is achieving parity in 
daytime and transforming this 
year’s Nielsen victory into an era 
of prime time superiority. In short, 
I hope to continue the (Grant) 
Tinker tradition of programming 
excellence,”  he said Monday.

NEW YORK -  PH ILIP  COB- 
TELYOU JOHNSON, an architect

Police beat
Cement trucks damaged
Bob R om an , m an ager o f 

McMahon Concrete M ix, told 
police Monday afternoon that so
meone damaged 14 cement truck 
windshields by firing a BB of pellet 
at them. Cost o f the damage was 
set at $2,800. The incident occurred 
between noon Saturday and 10 a.m. 
Monday at 609 N. Benton St., accor
ding to the complaint.

•  Anthony Cimino <d 2100 S. 
Main St. told police Monday morn
ing that someone stole a $175 
revolver, a $100 crystal glass set, a 
$40 china set, a $30 gold chain and 
$10 in cash from his residence bet
ween 8:45 and 10:50 a.m. Monday.

•  W.J. Ringener Jr., owner of 
J iffy Car Wash, 807 W. Fourth St. 
told police Monday morning that 
someone burglarized the business 
between 10 a.m. Sunday and 7:10 
a.m. Monday. An uknown numbm* 
of coins were stolen and damage 
was done to a candy and cigarette 
machine, a heart stress analyser 
and two video machines.

•  Richard Helms, owner of Big 
Spring Athletics, told police Mon
day morning that someone passed 
a $110 stolen check at the business 
May 27.

•  Loy Acuff, 706 Highland Drive, 
told police Monday evening that so
meone caused $100 damage to an 
outside light at his home Sunday 
n i^ t.

•  Anna Lopez o f 1603 Lincoln St. 
Apt. A told police Monday ni|d>t 
that someone stole two stereo 
speakers, costume jewelry and 
wall pictures during a burglary of 
her home between noon Friday and 
7:30 p.m. Monday.

•  John Hamilton, 2211 Cecilia 
St., told police Monday night that 
someone stole three checks from 
his pickup truck while it was being 
washed at the J iffy Car Wash Mon
day night.

E a rlie r Monday night, the 
manager o f the Kwikie Store on N. 
Lamesa Highway, told police that a 
woman tried passing a $300 forged 
check at the business.

P o l i c e  a r r e s t e d  N o r m a  
Bustamante, 18, of 120 Airbase 
Road at the the store at about 8:50 
p.m. Monday on suspicion of pass
ing a forged check.

•  O oi^as Wayne Paul, 22, of 
Route 1 ^ x  377 was arrested Mon
day on suspicion of driving with a 
suspeiided license and and a se
cond offense of driving without 
insurance.

•  Eugene Loeffler, 46, of San An
tonio was arrested Monday on 
suspicion o f d riv in g w ith a 
sus^nded license and outstanding 
o r é  warrants. He was arrested at 
8:45 p.m. at Third and Runnels 
Streets after being involved in a 
minor accident.

Teen swallows toothbrush
DE PERE, Wis. (A P ) — Doctors 

who performed a quick rescue 
operation on 14-year-old Kerry 
Shea gave her a tip: Tie a string to 
her toothbrush next time.

“ I was brushing the back of my 
tongue because I saw on TV that it 
helps get a lot of the sugar that 
way,”  she said Monday, explaining 
how she swallowed her toothbrush.

Miss Shea, who graduated last 
week from De Pere Middle School, 
said she was brushing her teeth 
before heading to a Saturday baby 
sitting job and that “ My toothbrush 
was slippery because I had just 
washed my hands."

“  It just slipped and I swallowed 
it. At first, I couldn’t breath,”  she 
said.
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BRANDON TA R TIK O F F  
...new president of NBC

whose designs are landmarks in 
several cities, has been hospitaliz
ed with an undisclosed illness and 
is in stable condition, < ^ d a is  say.

Johnson, 79, was in a routine 
medical care unit at New York 
Hospital-Comell Medical Center, 
“ doing very weli,”  said a hospital 
administrator who would not give 
his naiiie.

Johnson, o f New Canaan, Conn., 
designed the Chippendale-style 
AT&T Building and the annex to 
the Museum o f Modem Art in New 
York, Pennzoil Place in Houston 
and the Crystal Cathedral in Los 
Angeles. He also wrote several 
books on architecture.

NASHVILLE, ’Tson. — Oounlry 
musk stars TOM T. HALL. JfHIN 
SCHNEHMER. REBA McENTOlE 
and JOHNNY PAYCHECK plaan- 
sd pscfdrmanoes at the uth amwal 
Fan Fair, where country music 
pUcrima flock each year for a look 
a ttto lr  idols.

A  recocd 21,500 fans paid $68 each 
for the feir, sponsored by the Coun
try Musk Aaaodation and the 
Gnuid O k Opry, where they get a 
chance beginn ing today fo r 
autographs, pictures and small 
talk with stars.

’The festivities include 25 hours of 
concerts and entry to Opryland 
USA and the Count^ Musk Hall of 
Fame and Museum. More than 100 
artists, including the Judds, Eddie 
Rabbitt and ’Tanya ’Tucker, plan 
performances.

In a benefit for the Tennessee 
Special 01ym{Mcs on Wednesday, 
Schneider, Louise Mandrell and 
Charlie Pride are among com
petitors in the All-American Coun
t y  Games at Vanderbilt Univer
sity’s football stadium.

’TOKYO — Pianist VLADIM IR 
HOROEI’TZ, whose current con
cert tour ot Europe and the Soviet 
Union included his triumphal 
return to the Moscow stage, has ad
ded three concerts in Japan, a pro
moter says.

’The 81-year-old virtuoso an
nounced in London after the last 
scheduled concert on the tour that 
he w ill perform in Tokyo three 
times, said Blasa Kajimoto, head of 
the international divisimi of Ka
jimoto Concert Management.

Southwestern Bell 
entitled to rate hike sheriffs log

Weather
SO

SO
7 0

Low 
Temperatures

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm Cold ̂  ̂  

O c c lu d e d S t a t i o n a r y  i

Forecast
By The Associated Press

West Texas: Widely scattered thunderstorms through tonight 
mainly Panhandle and east, some possibly severe this afternoon and 
even i^  in the Panhandle. Otherwise mostly clear or partly ckudy 
through tonight. Fair, warm, and dryer Wednesday. Ughs Wednes
day ranging from low 80s north to mid 90s south with near 100 Big 
Bfind valleys. Lows tonight mid 50s Panhandle and mountaina to up
per 60s extreme south.

State
Warm humid air from the Gulf of Mexico triggered thunderstorms 

todav along Texas coastal sections, forcing évacuations of about 100 
reaidents from low-lying areas, while a twister caused damage in a 
Panhandle community, authorities said.

Residents living near Peach Creek at Splendm« were evacuated 
from their flooded homes in boats late Monday, a police diapatcher 
said.

A tornado that touched down 3 miles west o f Memphis on Monday 
then skirted the northwest portion o f the community, heavily damag
ing a General Telei^HHie Co. district o ffice and two restaurants, said 
Charles Waller, police dispateher.

He said no injuries were reported. But Jerry Hatley, ’Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety dispatcher in Amarillo, said the twister caused 
about $1 million in damage to telephone company computer equip
ment and the building.

AUSTIN (A P ) Southwestern 
Bell is entitled to a $7.3 million rate 
hike, the Public U tility Commis
sion announced today. ’The phone 
company says it needs $277 million.

The tentative rate increase 
figure was released today by the 
PUC’s accounting division, which 
calculated the effects o f decisions 
m a d e  la s t  F r i d a y  by the 
commission.

’The figures w ill be re-checked, 
and then submitted to the commis
sion Friday, according to PUC 
spokesman Bo Byers.

C a l^ e ll, Southwestern 
BeU vice president for revenue in 
Texas, said it’s too early to react to 
the $7.3 million figure.

“ We’re aware that a set of 
figures is being circulated, but we 
feel it’s far too premature to write 
the history of this case. ’This is a 
very serious matter, not a lottery 
or a guessing game,”  he said.

Public Utility Counsel Jim Boyle, 
the state lawyer who represents 
residential and small business

customers, said the $7.3 million in
crease shows that Soutliweatem 
Bell does not need anything near 
the amount it requested. Boyle 
called for a $150 m illion rate cut.

‘ "Iliis  is a case that cost the 
public millions of dollars and never 
should have been filed ,”  he said.

Next wedi, the commission is 
scheduled to decide which rates 
should go up to cover the Increase.

Southwestern Bell initiaUy filed 
for a $323 million increase in March 
1885, but later pared the request to 
$277 m illion.’Dm  company WBOta to 
raise the cost of basic home phone 
service by $1.50 to $2 a montn.

PUC hearing examiners recom
mended a $14.4 million increase, in
cluding a 15-cent monthly increase 
for basic home service. ’The com
missioners, however threw out the 
examiners’ report after PUC staff 
memos wound up in the hands of 
Bell officiate.

’The commissioners then spent IS 
weeks reviewing the 17,287 pages of 
testimony in the case. A  final deci
sion is set for June 23.

Deputies recover pickup

n

C R I M h S I O P P f K S

H o w a rd  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies recovered a veh icle 
reported stolen Sunday morning by 
Gregory Newton of Route 2 Box 57 
A.

’The 1965 black and silver pickup 
was found by James Petty at the 
YMCA parking lot at about 5:15 
p.m. Monday, accmtling to the 
sheriff’s report.

DepuUea continue to investigate 
a aeries o f autoinobile thefts 
reported to the department Sun^y 
morning.

•  Lucinda Garcia of Gail Route 
Box 38 told sheriffs dqxities Mon
day night that someone stole keys 
to three automobiles, $300 cash and 
damaged an automotive grill Sun
day night during a party at the 
residence. Damage to the grill was 
«tim atod  at $300.

•  Deputies arrested Albert Gon
zales Sr., 48, of 705 W ills St. Mon
day afternoon for violating the 
terms o i his probation received 
from a prior caving while intox
icated judgment.

He was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Deputies arrested Nancy 

Arlene Reed, 35, of 1217 W. ’Third

St. for fines she owes the county for 
an assault convktiOD. She was 
released aftm- paying $506.

•  Police transferred Douglas 
Wayne Paul, 22, o f Route 1 Box 377 
to county ja il Monday afternoon 
after he was arrested for driving 
with a suspended license and 
fa ilu re to m aintain financial 
respoaaibili^. He was released on 
bonds tohrilqg $l,ooo.

•  P qUc«:- transferred Carlw  
Mari]uez, 25, o f 610 N.W. E igh ths, 
to county jV l Monday night after 
he was arrested on suspMon of 
driving while intoxicated and 
fa ilu re  to m aintain financial 
responsibility. He was released on 
bonds totaling $1,500.

•  Police transferred Eugene 
Loeffler, 46, o f San Antonio to coun
ty ja il Monday night after he was 
arrested  fo r d riv in g w ith a 
suspended license. He was rdeas- 
ed on $500 bond.

•  Police transferred Norma 
Bustamante, 18, of 120 A ir Base 
Road No. 3 to county ja il early 
Tuesday morning after she was ar
rested for forgery by pa—ing She 
was released on ^,000 bond.

Doctors at St. Vincent Hospital 
examined Miss Shea’s stomach, 
found the toothbrush, removed it, 
gave her some medication and sent 
her home.

'"The people at the hospital were 
all amazed,”  said Miss Shea’s 
mother, Diane Shea. She said X- 
r a y s  c l e a r l y  s h o w e d  the  
toothbrush. “ You could see the 
bristles. We wanted to get a copy of 
it,”  she said.

“ They took a long tube with a 
hook on the end and they got it out 
with the first try,”  she said. 
“ Otherwise they would have had to 
do surgery.”

Miss Shea got the toothbrush 
back and her mother said doctors 
suggested that she “ tie a string to it 
the next time she brushes.”

»
Commissioners

Deaths
263-1151

Wanda Belcher

Continued from page lA
also:

•  Accepted a canvass of votes 
from the June 3 local option elec
tion favoring the legal sale of mix
ed beverages.

A liquor-by-the-drink ordinance 
is now in effect, (bounty Judge 
M ilton K irb y  said Tuesday 
morning.

County CHerk Margaret Ray on 
Monday sent copies of the signed 
resolution by commissioners to the 
Secretary of the State’s office and 
th e  A l c o h o l i c  B e v e r a g e  
Commission.

State law requires the resolution 
to be sent within three days after a 
canvass of votes has been approv
ed, Kirby said.

•  Approved the hiring of Big 
Spring High School vocational 
educational student Sheila Ander
son, who replaces Becky Diaz in 
the county library. The job entails 
shelving books, filing in the card 
catalog, assistin g children ’s

librarian Donna Jackson and 
assisting at the circulation desk, 
said librarian Judith Gray.

S erv ic es  fo r  Wanda Jean 
Belcher, 54, of 3302 Auburn Street 

w i l l  b e

•  Approved a $500 fee for out-of- 
county residents who wish to rent 
the county fairbams. A $100 portion 
of the fee w ill refundable.

•  A p p ro v e d  County T a x  
A ssesso r -C o l le c to r  Dorothy 
Moore’s tax report for May. Accor
ding to the repoit, Moore collected 
$16,796.93 for the county.

•  Renewed an agreement with 
the Big Spring State Hospital that 
the county p i^ d e  an emergency 
water supiriy to the hospital in the 
event of a disaster.

•  Tab led  a request from  
Susanne Haney of the Big Spring 
Symphony Association for $2,000 of 
county fuMte to be used for a public 
concert July 4. Conunisaioners 
referred the request to County At
torney Tim Yeats, who wiU deter
mine whether county funds can be 
used in this manner.

Farmland

I Carp

MIJM41 7ft
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Conttnued from page lA  
“ We ioat some,”  Christie said. 

“ It’s very evident as lakes are fill
ing up with silt.”

However, he said county soil loss 
w ill be slowed now that pasture 
grass and cover crops are beginn
ing to grow.

On average, the county loeis up 
to 22,000 tana of top soil a year to 
wind and rain, he said.

BarUer ttito spring, farm experta 
were conoemed that soil was too 
dry to germinate eeedi. They eaid 
more then a little rein wee needed 
to reetore adequate m oiatm . Hmt 
hat chenBed.

llie  moisture content of area soil 
“is pretty close to ideal,”  he said. 
“ We’ve had enough rain to grow a 
cotton crop, but We’re going to need 
some additkmel rain in August or 
September. It fell so fast that a lot 
of it ran off ”

Some fields around Luther, 
Brown Center and northweat of 
Coahoma, where the aoil contains 
more clay, are still too wet to plant, 
Richnnteon said.

Wednesday at 
4 p . m .  a t  
N alley-P ick le 
& W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Paul 
King, pastor of 
Faith Baptist 
Church, of- 

wmm* m c w  f  i c i a t i n g . 
Burial wiU be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She died Monday afternoon, June 
9, 1986, at HaU-Bennett M anorial 
Hospital after a six-month illness.

She was bom Aug. 23, 1931, in 
Lubbock. She m arried Elm er 
B elcha on Nov. 13,1964, and mov
ed to Big Spring that same year. 
She was a graduate of Howard (Col
lege Nursing School and was 
e m p lo y e d  at H a l l  B enn ett  
Memorial Hoapital. She was a 
membw of Faith Baptist Church.

She is survived by h a  husband, 
E lm a  of Big Spring; three aaoB, 
Gary Ware of Knott, Tony Ware of 
Midland and Tommy BeldMr of 
Big Spring; two dau^iters, Vickie 
Thompson of Stanton and Sttnnitta 
Veteto of Valley M ills; h a  parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Sartor of Lub
bock; two brothers, DaireU Sartor 
of Slaton and Jackie Sartor of Lub
bock; and a steta, Jonnie W a- 
tMngton of Idakm. She also is sur
vived by nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Gary Ware, 
Tommy Belcher, Tony Ware, 
George Worthington, DarreU Sar
tor, Jackie Sartor, Donnie Thomp
son and Mike Veteto.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Nurses Continuing Elduca- 
tional Fund at H all-Bennett 
Memorial Hoai^tal.

Beulah Sparks
COLORADO C ITY -  Graveside 

services f a  Beulah Wayne Sparks, 
71, of Loraine, w ill be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Colorado City 
Cemetery, directed by Kika-Seale 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Rela 
Richards, pastor o f the Loraine 
First United Methodist Chivdi, 
w ill officiate.

She died Monday, June 9,1966, at 
10:30 a.m. at M itchdl County 
Hoapital. She was born June 20, 
1914, in Etestland County, and had 
been a resident o f Loraine einoe 
1947. She married Gracty Spaifea on 
Oct. 5, 1981, in Ccdoraw <3ty. She 
was a m em ba of the Methodist 
church.

Survivors include h a  hrahand of 
Loraine; and two brothere, Eaton 
Yancey of Big Spring and CUflon 
Yancey of Lovington, N.M.

Cotton farmara are expected toj 
seed about 90,000 ecree in the oouD-1 
ty thle leaenn. about eame as teat' 
year, Rkhardeon said.

MYERS grSMITH
^ h m n ril Hmur mui (  Jjnfrí ')

<Bad Monday. Sai-ricas__
he Wahwaday at 4:00 P.M  
at Nallay-Pickla è Wdch 
Rosewood CaMpel. In ta - 
HMnt wlH follow at TrM ty 
Memorial Park.
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By Associated Press

Italians accuse Abbas
WASHINGTON — The Arab terrorists who 

hijacked the AchiHe Lauro cruise ship intend
ed to kidnap Americans on board and ex
change them for about SO captured Palesti
nians held by Israd, news reports said.

The plan failed when Syria refused to allow 
the captured Italian liner to dock, according 
to Italian prosecutors’ documents cited t^  
ABC News in a report Monday.

The documents, on which The Washington 
Post carried a sim ilar report in today’s edi
tions, also said that Palestinian leader 
Mohammed Abbas handpicked the terrorists 
who hijacked the ship iM t year and directed 
every stage of the operation.

Smith to plead guilty
LOS ANGELES — The singer who shared 

comedian John Belushi’s last hours likely w ill 
spend about 1^ years in Jail under a plea 
agreement reached this week in* Belushi’s 
drug overdose death, a prosecutor said.

Cathy E v e l^  Smith w ill plead guilty 
Wednesday to involuntary manslaughter and 
three drug charges, attorneys said.

She had been charged v^th one count of 
second-degree murder and 13 of furnishing 
and injecting Belushi with drugs including the 
cocaine-heroin “ speedball”  which killed him 
four years ago.

Fire continues to rage
SAN ANTONIO — While cleanup crews bat

tle the persistent blaze from a tank-car derail
ment, as many as 800 people were still 
evacuated early today because o f the danger 
o f a second explosion, officials say.

The likelihood another explosion is in
creasing because of heat generated by a fire 
still raging at the derailment site — a trestle 
over Salado Creek — John Bromley, Union 
Pacific Railroad spokesman, said Monday.

Seven tank cars filled with hazardous 
chemicals were among 32 railroad cars that 
derailed from the 80<»r train at about 12:50 
p.m. on Sunday.

Industries oppose ban
WASHINGTON — ’The tobacco, advertising, 

magazine and newspaper industries have 
closed ranks under the banner o f the First 
Amendment in denouncing a congressional 
overture to ban all promotion and advertising 
of tobacco |H*oducts.

Spokesmen for all four industries said the 
bill introduced Monday was unconstitutional. 
The chief sponsor o f the measure said he 
disagreed, but conceded that the stiff opposi
tion and the short time remaining in this 
year’s congressional session likely w ill kill 
any chance o f passing the bill in 1986.

(9> X) The bill would baUMU Comis of tobacco pro
motion —' newspaper ♦and magazine ads, 
billbbards,' postentHigtft, dfecals, matchbook 
covers, dis|^ys oiT Store shelves or counters, 
promotional allowances, premiums and free 
samples. Broadcast advertising has been for
bidden since 1971.

AtsoclaMd Prau plwio
Two policemon stand guard at people trade U.S. dollart for Mexican pesos at a private money exchange in 
downtown Mexico City Monday. Mexican currency markets reopened Monday after the Peso plunged more 
than 20 percent last week. Mexico's uncertain economic outlook wot Momod for the plunge.

Peso plunge
M exican market has nervous opening

MEXICO C ITY (A P ) — Mexican currency markets 
reopened nervously Monday after plunging more than 
20 ^ rcen t last week in a stunning dive that analysts 
blamed on the economy’s uncertain outlook.

The peso’s value held steady during the morning, 
began sli|q>ing at midday but then strengthened at 
some commercial banks.

Private exchange houses in Mexico City opened their 
windows to offer 715 pesos to customers who wanted to 
trade a U.S. dollar on the free market. For those wan
ting to buy a dollar, the cost was as much as 745 pesos. 
A  week ago, the rate was 554 and 559.

The national Banco de Mexico paid a closing price of 
720 pesos to buy a dollar and sold them for 725. At 
private exchange houses at the end of the day, the 
dollar was bought at 705 pesos and sold at 720.

The decline in the free-market rate, which is used in 
tourism and for most border transactions, means 
travelers visiting Mexico can get more pesos for their 
dollars this week than last. Mexicans, though, have to 
come up with more pesos if they want to buy dollars.

The value o f a second rate, r o ta te d  by the govern
ment, slid gradually last wrák, standing at atout 546 
pesos to the dollar on Monday. This rate, set daily by 
representatives o f the nation’s central bank and com
mercial banks, is used in about 80 percent o f commer
cial transactions.

Currency traders and other analysts said the peso 
plunge was sparked by investors nervous about a str
ing of bad economic news. In shaky economic times, 
Hivestors often trade their own weaker cuireneies for 
stronger ones like tHé dolldr.

Ah official at the Bank of Mexico,' the central bank, 
said that “ there’s always concern”  in the government 
about such sharp declines.

But the official, who spoke on condition of anonymi-

Lawmakers say politics 
used in dump decision

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Western 
congressmen accused the E n e ^  
Department on Monday of putting 
politics ahead of science and 
economics in its selection of three 
sites as candidates for the nation’s 

' permanent nuclear waste dump.
TTie criticism , disputed by Ben 

■ Rusche, director of the depart-
• meat’s O ffice of Civilian Radioac

tive Waste Management, was voic-
" ed at hearing by the House Interior 

general oversight subcommittee.
Especially vocal was subcom

mittee CTiairman James Weaver,
* D-Ore., who said the Hanford, 

Wash., location across the (Colum
bia R iver from his state should 
never have been placed on the list 
of nuclear repository finalists.

“ Hanford ranked worst in ex
pected radiological fatalities, in ex
pected worker fatalities, in ex
pected  public fa ta l i t ie s ,  in 

'  distances for shipping highly 
radioactive spent fuel and in cost of 
construction and operation ,’ ’ 
Weaver said.

Designating Hanford as one of 
' three sites that w ill undergo detail

ed study leading to a projected 
I dump opening in the late 1990s 

“ was a political decision, and 
another political decision should be 
made to drop it,”  Weaver said.

Besides Hanford, the finalists

are locations near Deaf Smith, 
Texas, and Yucca Mountain, Nev. 
D ropp^ from consideration by the 
departm ent last month w ere 
Richton Dome in Mississippi and 
Davis (Canyon in Utah.

Rusche acknowledged that under 
the department’s selection system, 
the sites had overall rankings that 
placed Yucca Mountain first, 
followed in order by Richton Dome, 
Deaf Smith, Davis (Canyon and 
Hanford.

But he said in making the final 
decision, officials gave less weight 
to some factors in the ranking 
system and greater weight to 
others. At the suggestion of the Na
tional Academy of Sciences, cost 
was downgraded and geologic 
diversity was upgraded, Rusche 
said.

‘It sounds to me like Jockeying 
the data,”  said Weaver, one of 10 
co-sponsors of legislation to deny 
fun(b for further study of Hanford. 
“ That’s a political decision.”

“ H ie D ^ rtm en t of Energy has 
given the Uue ribbon to the worst
tasting pie at the fa ir,”  said Rep. 
John MUler, R-Wash.

“ It appears as if there were 
politics involved in this decision,”  
said Rep. Barbara Vucanovich, R- 
Ncv.

Heart donor found for infant
PASADENA, Calif. (AP ) -  A 

Michigan hos^tal announced to
day that a heart donor had been 
found for the infant once turned 
down as a transplant candidate 
because his parents are young and 
unmarried.

O fficials of Butterworth Hospital

elxxfy 
ads Ui

' of Grand Rapids. Mich., were to fly 
^  o f ttie donor child to Lotna

_______ Iniversity Medical (Center.
where doctors have performed the 

. rare infant-to-lnfant transplants 

. b e f o r e ,  s a id  B u t t e r w o r th  
spokeswoman Gera Witte.

The operation ia to take place at 
about 10 a.m. PDT, she said. She 
would provide no information 
about the donor, except that the In

fant was from the Grand Rapids 
area.

Doctors had sought a donor for 
Jesse Sepulveda, 16 days old today. 
Jesse was bom with a heart defect, 
but doctors said be could live in
definitely with the help of drugs 
and a tialloan propping up his 
heart.

He also appeared healthy and 
was more than 2W pounds heavier 
than tlw average weight for his 
age , doctors at Huntington 
Memorial Hoapital said.

“ We cannot say how long he will 
stay alive — It could be days, 
weeks or months,”  Dr. Paul E. 
Johnaon Jr. told a news conference 
Monday.

ty, said the central bank “ is not going to intervene in 
the free market. Let it get wherever it wishes.”  In the 
pMt, analjvts suspected that the central bank was 
directly or indirectly supplying dollars to the currency 
markets to support the peso. 'Ihe central bank denied it 
was taking such action.

In Basel, Switzerland, it was reported that Miguel 
Mancera, head o f the central bank, canceled long
standing plans to attend the annual meeting of the 
Bank for International Settlements. The meeting is a 
prestigious event in which central bankers from 
developing countries can meet their counterparts from 
key in ^ tr ia lized  nations.

Among the factors making Investors nervous about 
the economy is the government’s inability so far to 
work out a new financial aid package with the Interna
tional Monetary Fund and foreign bankers.

The government needs the aid to help it meet 
payments on its $97.6 billion foreign debt, the second 
highest in the developing world after Brazil.

Treasury Secretary Jesus Silva Herzog raised the 
possibility late last week in an interview with The 
Associated Press that M exico m ight suspend 
payments on the debt if the negotiations were not 
successful.

In addition, the government reported last week that 
consumer prices surged 5.6 percent in May, giving an 
accum ulate inflation rate o f 32.1 percent for the first 
five months of the year.

Mexico’s economic woes were aggravated early this 
year by the sharppluitge ih'lii'Olfldoil prices. Mexico, 
the world’s fourtb-blrge8to9 fhxhicer, «fu;n8 about 70 
percent of its foreign income from crude sales.

’The peso has wc^iened sharply in recent years. In 
February 1982, it was 26 to the dollar. It was 445 to the 
dollar at the start of 1966.

W orld
By Associated Press

Leader to aid victims
BUDAPEST, Hungary -  Soviet leader 

Mikhail S. Gorbachev called for the establiab- 
ment of an international program to provide 
free medical care, homes and financial aid to 
victims o f nuclear accidents such as the Cher- 
noti^l disaster in the Soviet Ukraine.

Gorbachev discussed the Q iem obyl acci
dent at length Monday in a speech to 
Hungarian workers at the (^sepel machine tool 
factory in Budapest.

Today, (kirbachev and the leaders o f other 
Warsaw Pact countries hold a meeting in the 
Hungarian capital, and the Soviet leadw  said 
he would propose deep cuts in conventional 
m ilitary forces that both E ^ t and West keep 
in Europe.

Squaters clash at camp
(HOSSROADS, South Africa —- Thousands 

of rival black squatters clashed for a seciMid 
day today at the Crossroads squatter camp, 
wounding four journalists, including two 
cameramen workiiig for British television.

Police firing tear gas and birdshot from ar
mored vehicles drove thousands of young 
black militants o ff a ridge overlooking the 
shanty city where they had lined up opposite a 
huge crowd of conservative black vigilantes.

At least eight people were killed and 20,000 
left homeless in Monday’s fighting, a renewal 
of battles between black factions in May. The 
two groups of blacks are battling over 
ideology as well as control of the camp 12 
miles from Cape Town.

Demonstrators arrested
NEW DELHI, India — Police arrested more 

than 500 workers of an opposition party for 
staging a noisy protest near Parliament in 
which they demanded that the army be 
deployed in Punjab state to check Sikh 
terrorism.

The demonstrators, including several 
leaders o f the right-wing Indian People’s Par
ty. shouted slogans against the federal 
government and Prim e Minister Rajiv 
Gandhi.

Protesters were to be released later without 
being charged, police said.

They came from Hindu-dominated Haryana 
state, bordering Punjab and New Delhi.

High radiation detected
HELSINKI, Finland — A monitoring station 

on Finland’s southern coast near the Soviet 
Union detected radiation levels higher than 
any registered in Finland after the C liaiiobyl 
nuclear accident, officials said today.

O fficials said they did not know the cause, 
but ruled out faulty instruments.

Readings of Lftm illiroatgonaper hour were 
taken Monday lA t A monitoriag station in 
Kotka, a city about 120 miles west from the 
Soviet city of Leningrad and 60 miles north o f 
Soviet Estonia.

Rusche said “ the decision ... has 
not been reached in a manner you 
suggest.... I fully believe it was the 
right and proper decision.... It was 
my recommendation.”

Rep. Sid Morrison, R-Wash., is 
proposing legislation to would re
quire the department to do detailed 
studies on all five sites. Rusche 
said it might be worthwhile to 
discuss this approach.

Weaver and other critics also 
charged that opposition from the 
East led the department to in
definitely defer study of a second 
repository that the Nuclear Waste 
Policy Act of 1982 required be 
located east of the Mississippi 
River.

This decision, said Morrison, 
“ clearly violates”  the law and that 
“ it appears the department has 
chosen to bend the law when it suits 
their purpose.”

Rep. John McCain, R-Ariz., said 
the regional squabbling over where 
to store the nation’s nuclear waste 
— the majority of it generated in 
the East — is a sihution called 
“ N IM BY: not in my backyard.”

But he said Westerners “ are not 
going to sit by and see all nuclear 
waste moved to the western part of 
the country. It's not fair, it’s not 
cost^ fective, and it’s not in keep
ing with the spirit of the law.”

Loma Linda University Medical 
O n ter refused to seek a donor for 
the rare operation because doctors 
there fe a r^  the baby would not get 
the constant poat-operative atten
tion neceaaary for recovery.

The hoapital reversed itself last 
week after Jesse’s 17-year-oId 
m other. Deans B inkley, and 
father, Jesse Sepulveda, a 26-year- 
oM hMting and air comUtionini 
worker, relinquished custody of the 
baby to the child’s grandparents.

The baby, who was in serious but 
stable condition Monday, hreatbes 
with the aid of a respirator, but 
now weighs 10 pounds, 5 ouncss, 
said Dr Ernesto Gsngltsno The 
average weight for babies Ms age 
is 8 pounds, (Jangltano said.
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Opinion
Working women 
cut love chances

A cco rd in g  to last  w e e k ’s 
Newsweek, single educated women 
over 35 wiO only have a 5 percent 
change o f getting married.

S in ce  t h e i r  c a r e e r s  had 
precedence over marriage, the 
working women start looking 
around for “ Mr. R i^ t ”  much later 
in life. Too late in many cases 
because he already has been cap
tured by Little Miss Muffet, who 
couldn’t care less for a title on her 
door.

How do I know so much? I have 
been serving as a volunteer mat
chmaker for my friends over the 
years. The hours are long and the 
work isn’t easy.

Some weeks back a lady friend 
said to me, “ I ’m looking for ‘Mr. 
Right’ and I want you to handle my
case.”

“ You have to take a number. I 
now represent seven women, all of 
whom have asked me to find them 
a man.”

“ I must have priority. I ’m turn
ing 40 next week,”  she said.

“ A ll right, but first I have to get a 
profile on you. I would like to ask 
you a few questions. What kind of 
man are you looking for?”

“ I ’m not fussy,”  she said. “ Any 
superachiever w ill do.”

“ How about something on the 
order o f a vice president o f a large 
insurance company?”  1 suggest^.

“ He doesn’t have to have a title 
as long as be is financially indepen
dent. I don’t want to get involved 
with someone who looks up to me 
only because o f my income or 
position.”

“ That sounds reasonable.”
“ Find me a caring, loving man 

who understands my many moods 
and w ill adjust to them.”

“ That sounds fa ir.”
“ And I don’t want anyone who is 

still in therapy.”
“ Now you’re making it harder.” 
“ I h a v e  v e r y  g o o d  a d 

m inistrative talents. Three hun
dred people answer to me. They 
say I ’m fum  but fa ir,”  she said.

“ Yet the word on the street is 
that you carry the iron fist you use 
all day home with you at n i^ . ’*- 

“ People are jealous because of 
my fast rise to the top fNilt 
prevented me from competing for

Art Buchwald

the man of my dreams. I ’m confi
dent you can find ‘Mr. Right’ now 
because he is probably unhappily 
married and at this very moment 
searching intensely for someone 
like m e.”
' “ It’s not as easy to Rnd an eligi

ble man over 40 as one would 
think.”

“ Who says he has to be over 40? 
Anyone 21 years and up may 
apply.”

“ I don’t have too many suitaUe 
21-year-olds on my R olodn ,”  I told 
her.

“ A ll I ask is that he be emotional
ly secure.”

“ You just made m y task 
impossible.”

“ I want to make it perfectly 
clear that I am not despm te. I ’m 
very happy vrith my situation. I 
have a lovely apartment, a large 
office, an American Express credit 
card and a cat named Sophie.”

“ I ’m glad to hear that,”  I said, 
“ because your case, while not the 
most difficult, is not the easiest 
either. Could you give me any idea 
of how determined you are to find 
Mr. Right’ ?”

“ I ’d go out with my UPS truck 
driver U he asked me.”

“ One more question. What sports 
do you like?”

“ I adore tennis. I can wipe up the 
courts with almost any man I play 
with,”  she said.

“ Would you consider letting ‘Mr. 
Right’ win just a few gaimerKBlil 
you know each other better?!* ^

“ I ’m not that desperate.”
Aft toaMT aaV uUre a SMiW

BtUmutty hy Im  Amgeit* Timm â^aSkele.

Doing his own thing 
leads to destruction

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have a 
friend who says we ought be free to 
do anything we want in life. He 
practices what he says and has lots 
of fun. What do you think of his 
philosophy? — C.V.

DEAR C.V.: Frankly. I feel 
sorry for your friend because he is 
headed down a road that will only 
lead to a dead end. The Bible 
warns, “ There is a way that seems 
right to a man, but in the end it 
leads to death”  (Proverbs 14:12). 
Jesus once talked about life’s two 
roads — man's way and God’s 
way: “ Wide is the gate and broad 
is the road that leads to destruc
tion, and many enter through it. 
But small is the gate and narrow 
the road that leads to life, and only 
a few find it”  (Matthew 7:13-14).

Billy Graham

Why is this the case? God is a ho
ly God, and He has made this world 
so there are some things that are 
right and some that are wrong. He 
did that because He loves us, and 
He knows that we will only be hap
py and fulfilled in life when we 
follow His way. God did not give us 
His m oral laws to make us 
miserable — but to make us happy 
and secure. He knows, for exam
ple, that if we disobey the com
mandment “ You shall not commit 
adultery”  (Exodus 20:14). we will

never know the joy and security He 
wants us to have within marriage.

When we turn our backs on G t^’s 
law, we eventually suffer the con
sequences. We suffer them in this 
life, and we suffer them in the life 
to come. But the most serious thing 
that happens when we choose to go 
our own way instead of God’s is 
that we turn our backs on Jesus 
Christ and His salvation.

Pray for your friend. And if you 
have never thought about your own 
relationship to God and your own 
need of His forgiveness, turn your 
life over to Christ. Don’t build your 
life on a false foundation, but built 
it on Christ.

a mmritrnitgBtVy iirmkmm't rrhglmm ratal 
by THbmme btféta SerWrw.
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Beer industry debate
is frothing to a head

By JACK ANDERSON 
and JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON — As members 
of the Senate return from thejr 
fence-mending at home, a frothy 
controversy is bubbling to a head; 
A bill to give the beer industry 
broad exemption from antitrust 
laws is still sitting on the agenda 
like sweat rings left on the bar by a 
bottle o f suds.

The beer bill, which would allow 
wholesale distributm^ tro stake out 
regiSnnVKnarhetog-mooepoliea, is 
opposbd by an odd coalition o f con
servatives, liberals, the Justice 
Department, the P u r it ie s  and 
Exchange Conunission and the 
watchdog g ro ^  Public Citizen. 
Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., yanked the beer bill 
back from its scheduled floor 
debate May 15 after being warned 
of some potentially embarrassing 
discussion by opponents.

Some critics of the antitrust ex
emption claim the beer bill has 
bera kept afloat for the past few 
years only by the flow of industry 
money into congressional cam
paign coffers. “ The pattern of 
spending by beer wholesalers 
definitely has contributed to the 
success of the bill,”  said Public 
Citizen attorney Priscilla Budeiri.

In fact, this February the Na
tional Beer Wholesalers’ Associa
tion singled out the majority leader 
for special treatment. It hosted a 
$l,000-a-head “ Salute to Bob Dole”  
at the Hyatt Regency Hotel here. 
The clubby industry affair was 
designed to raise $25,000 for Dole.

Association officials declined to 
say how much was raised, but an 
internal memo preceding the affair 
showed what the beer barons had 
in mind when they planned it. ’The 
Jan. 24 memo, obtained by our 
associate Stewart Harris, was sign
ed by the association’s president 
and said in part:

Jack "Anderson
“ As majority leader. Sen. Dole is 

responsible for a ll legislation 
reaching the full Senate for debate 

Dole w ill be playing a key role in
any future (association) legislative 
e ffo rts .... This win be a unique op
portunity to discuss the industry’s 
concerns with the majority leader. 
We also win be pleased to accept 
additional contributions from those 
unable to attend.”

Dole’s office scoffed at the notion 
that the wholesalers’ fundraiser 
had any influence on his position on 
the legislation. In any case, he’s 
not the only member of Congress 
receiving donations from the beer 
industry’s money bar. We reported 
three years ago on the lawmakers 
who were getting donations from 
the industry’s quaintly named 
po l i t ica l  action  com m ittee , 
SIXPAC.

Now a Public Citizen study shows 
that the beer industry has shelled 
out more than $700,000 in lobbying 
fees and campaign donations dur
ing the four-year Hght for the an
titrust exemption. Among the in
dustry lobbyists are Ch^topher 
O’Neill, son of House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill, and former 
staff aides to Sens. Orrin Hatch, R- 
Utah, and Dennis DeConcini, D- 
Ariz., both supporters of the bill.

J»€b Amétn 
Wmkimgtm If
Syméieate.

In  W ash in gton :
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 

District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515. Phone: 202-225^605

Around 
the rim

A  few spoil 
free running 
for city dogs

By EDDIE CURRAN 
Many colunuis are written with 

the specifle and s<»newhat vain 
purpose of trying to change what’s 
in the rule book.

For example, a topic might be 
why I think Big Spring should allow 
liquor by the drink, or why I think 
it’s necessary to wear seat belts.

The top recipient of the beer in
dustry’s campaign donations was 
Rep. Jack B roc^ , D-Texas, the 
le^ la tio n ’s chief sponsor in the 
House, with $10,750 over the past 
four years. Leading the industry’s 
list in the Senate was Pete Wilson, 
R-Calif., with $8,500 in the same 
period. To date, Wilson has taken 
no stand on the beer bill.

Current laws already allow ex
clusive regional distribution rights 
for breweries’ products, provided 
they don’t decrease cpmMtitlon 
am oi^ different brands m beer. 
Public Citizen and other critics 
deride the industry’s claim  that 
new legislation is needed to fend <rff 
nuisance lawsuits that periodically 
challenge the distribution net
works, pointing out that the <mly 
lawsuit cited at Senate hearings 
last fa ll was thrown out by the 
ju ^ e .

Tlie Justice Department and 
SEC argue that the l ^ r  industry — 
which now has four brewers con
trolling 77.9 percent of the market 
— is the last group that needs fur
ther exemption from antitrust 
laws. The feds fear the new law 
could lead to price fixing and other 
dbuscs

CORRECTION: Before any 
Green Berets take understandable 
offense at our recent report on the 
Soviet Spetsnaz commandos, we 
hasten to explain that an error 
somewhere in the chain of 
transmission turned an intended 
t r ibu te  to U.S. and a l l ied  
daredevils into an apparent slur. 
We wrote that, “ like the special 
forces of any country, the Spetsnaz 
earn their palm .”  By the time it 
got into print, it read “ unlike”  — 
which looked as if we thought only 
the Soviet special forces deserved 
extra pay and other special 
benefits

Mt'B ImvmiigatiYe n p mi  tfwm 
éiêtrlbmt$é by VwMm4 Femtmn

C o lu m n is t s  m u s t  w a tc h  
themselves, because it’s easy to 
get carried away writing aboid 
issues such enorm ity, much in 
the way a roadside evangelist gets 
carried away with the certainty of 
hellfire and damnation.

H ie  columnist, in a fever over 
this or that, has a tendency to go 
overboard. Thirty minutes, a Coke 
and a sm ile later, a reread ot the 
supercolumn — designed to pennt 
the way to the masses — brings 
em barrassm en t .  I t  is then 
m ollified to sound reasonable. So 
goes the process.

What got me thinking about this 
process was a recent occurence 
that, for those involved, had enor
mous consequences, w  at least 
came very ckse.

I ’m referring to Friday night’s 
attack by two dogs on the Yen 
fam ily. Husband, w ife and 2-year- 
old son were walking home from 
Comanche Trail Park.

A  pit bull and his running buddy 
spotted the Yens and attacked« 
with timapparent purpose of trying 
to k ill themi The dogs attacked 
Yen as he tried to lead them away 
from his fam ily. Then the dogs ran 
to attack the mother and child.

Before Don Taylor and his fam ily 
drove upon the scene, there was no 
end in sight for the Yens.

Mrs. Yen, a shrat woman, could 
have held her son high for only so 
long before the dogs would have 
prevailed.

New in town, I wondered if dogs 
were allowed to run free, or if there 
was a leash law. And I wondered 
how I felt about a leash law.

I wondered, because there is no 
such law in my home town. My dog 
Pirate ran free and was able to 
socialize with others of his species. 
Pirate chased an occasional car 
and put on a mean show when first
time visitors came into the yard.

But he was essentially a gentle 
dog who loved to air it out at full 
speed. He could really move, and 
he did so often. He would not have 
done so with a leash law.

I learned Big Spring’s dogs must 
be penned or leashed.

^  I ’ve weighed Pirate’s freedom 
and the near tragedy of the other 
night in order to come up with my 
powerful declaration pro or con. In 
l i^ t  of Friday night. I ’ve conclud
ed that for Big Spring the law 
should stand.

But the real emotion I feel is 
toward anyone who would own a pit 
bull, or any other savagely n atiu ^  
breed.

What is it some say? I can’t 
rem em ber exactly. Something 
about dogs being a lot like their 
masters.

mMfrmmg Im lU t i 
«àe stair wrltar *  eel sw
stain s/tfcs mimMgmpm ■ i

Vsw sraltssssT 
Bario nnsn tas

Today
By Hie Awuirlateil Ptm b

Today is Tuesday, June 10, the 
161st day of 1906. There are 204 
days left In the year.

’Today’s highlight in history:
On June 10, 1935, Alcoholics 

Anonymous was founded in Akron, 
Ohio, by W illiam G. Wilson and Dr. 
Robert Smith.

On this date:
In 1801, the north African state of 

Tripoli dw lared war on the United 
States in a dispute over safe 
passage o f m erchant vessels 
ftirough the Mediterranean.

In 1868, the opera “ Tristan und 
Isolde”  fay Rkfaiard Wagner made 
its prem iere in Munich, Germany.

In 1932, singer-actress J u ^  
Garland was bom.

In 1940, Italy declared war on 
France and Brftaln.

In 1942, ttie Gestapo massacred 
ITS m ale rasidants o f Lidice, 
Csechoslovakia, in retaliation tor 
the killing o f a Nazi offlcia].
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Standing tall
With rain falling across much of Arkansas for the past week and a half, 
jthe sun, shown here shining through stalks of wheat near Rogers, Ark., 
lhas been a rare and welcome sight.

Parolee waives 
right to hearing

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
su rf W riter

A  parolee charged with the 
murder of 81-year-old Ara Erline 
Bohannon o f Big S|Ning w ill return 
to prison to continue serving his 
sentence afta* he waived his right 
to a parole hearing Sunday.

Andy Guzman, 20, o f 1501 
SUdium Ave. was arrested May 27 
on an emergency warrant issued 
by the state Board of Pardons and 
Paroles, said district parole c^ ce r 
David Harman. Harman said the 
warrant stemmed from murder 
charges being investigated by 
poUce.

.Ouztnan later was lehaagad with 
caUtal murder in the* diedth' of 
Bohannon, who was^fdund bound 
and gagged May 23 in her bouse at 
1106 Howell Lane. Police said the 
w om an  had been  s e x u a l ly  
assaulted, her house burglarized 
and her car stolen.

A  second man, Joseph Gilbert 
Garcia, 18, o f 510 D o i^  St. also 
was charged with capital murder 
in her death.

Bond for Garcia was set at 
$85,000 for capiU l murder, $5,000 
for burglary of a habiUtion and 
$1,500 for unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

The International cast of 100

Up w ith People
Presents two hours of singing and 
dancing and laughing arid loving... 

every minute of it.

Yesterday, today and tomorrow 
have never felt better.

SATUR D AY JU N E 14, 1966 7:30 P M.
Big Spring High School Auditorium 

TICKETS AVAILABLE
Big Spring AthMio« Candì« Shop
Highland MaH Big Spring MaS

Dora Robarta riahabUatlon Cantar 
soewaaiard 

Big Spring Harakf 
710 Scurry

White supports Stacy Dam project

AMBCiBtttf P$ntt6 piMl*

Harte-Haaka Austin Bureau
AUSTIN -  Gov. Mark White 

iaaued a letter of aiqiport Monday 
for Texas congressmen who are 
trying, poaaibly in vain, to cut 
federal red tape for the propoaed 
Stacy Reaarvoir.

U.S. Sen. Uoyd Bentaen, O- 
Texaa, and U.S. Rq>. Charlea 
Stenholm , D -Stam ford, f i led  
legialation to allow the water pro
ject to be built even if a local water 
snake is deemed a threatened 
spedea.

Also, it would require that a per
m it be iaaued for the project by 
Nov. 30. Constnicdon is scheduled 
to begin in May 1987.

Currently, the dam is on hold 
while the U.S. Department of In
terior deddea about the Oondw 
R iver water snake, which lives 
where the dam w ill be built.

W h i t e  s a id  c o n s t ru c t io n  
postponemant could coat $3 million 
to $4 million a year.

“ One o f the most c ritica l 
economic requirementa in Texas is 
an adequate water supply for pre
sent and future uae,”  White said in 
a letter adreesed to Bentaen and 
Stenholm.

“ It is im perative that Stacy 
Reservoir not be delayed. In an 
area alreaity decimated by the d l 
crisis, an adequate water supply is

absolutely easential to building an 
econom ic recovery. F o r this 
reason, I  support and endorae jrour 
efforts to ei^ed ite construction of 
Stacy Reservoir,”  be said.

Meanwhila, t ^  legialatkin has 
not had a committee hearing in the 
U.S. House or Senate. Stenholm 
spokesman Chino Chapa said 
things w ill look bad for the pro
posal if it fails to move in the House 
by late September.

“ We’re definitely in an uphill 
battle because there are so many 
environmentalists in Congress. 
They usually don’t like to even con
sider these bills. We are really go
ing to push for it,”  Chapa said.

In the Senate, a BentMO aide 
■aid the senator does not believe 
the legislatioa w ill be given ap
propriate committee conaidera- 
tkm, so he is hoping to add the bill 
as an amendment to other 
legislaboe

Ih e  project would be built near 
Ballinger and serve about 500,000 
West Texans once completed.

Local sales dow n slightly
Retail sales, as reflected by state 

sales tax collections, are down 
slightly fa r Big Spring so far this 
year.

The city recrived a $85,217.43 
sales rebate check this month, 
compared to a $96,552.45 payment 
in June 1965.

Year-to-date payments total 
$776,541.71, down 0.1 percent fnrni 
the 1985 paym ent-to-date o f 
$777,282.38.

The rebates were sent to cities 
that levy the 1 percent local sales

tax. June rebates represent taxes 
odlected on salea made in April 
and reported to the state com- 
ptroUo* by May 20.

In area cities:
e Coahoma’s rebate check drop

ped to $1,828.99 tram  the June 1985, 
payment of $2,720.89. Year-to-date 
pa3rmenta were $15,112.31, down 
17.65 percent frenn tbe same period 
in 1985.

•  Foraan reemved a check of 
$1,095.77, compared to $1,882.89 in 
June 1985. Year-to-date payments

were $8,079.18, down 16.69 percent 
from tbe same time last year.

•  Stanton’s rebate came to 
$2,807.97, down slightly from last 

e a r ’ s ch eck  o f  $2,883.05. 
'ayments so far this year total 

$31,698.20, up 28.55 percent over the 
same period in 1985.

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help S T O P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Seivices/Big Spring

P( PUBLIC NOTICE

•  Colorado City’s rebate is 
$15311.38, compared to $18,787.37 
fo r  June 1985. Y ear-to -d a te 
payments total $132,868.77, down 
2.18 pocen t from 1965.

Clements seeks changes in TD C
Harte-Hanks News Service 

HUNTSVILLE — Gubernatorial 
candidate B ill Clements says he 
would make drastic changes in tbe 
Texas prison system, including 
getting rid of miUtary veterans as 
emidoyees, among them the prison 
cttrector.

Tbe former governor said Mon
day night that he is opposed to 
retired m ilitary working in the

prison system.
Clements made his remarks to a 

group at about 200 people, in
cluding prison employees and 
teachm , at the G wee Prison Unit 
during an Elast Texas campaign 
swing.

When asked by someone if his 
stand against veterans meant he 
would ask for tbe resignation of 
current Teicas Department of Cor

rections Director O.L. McCotter, a 
form er Arm y officer, be said, 
“ Yea.”

His response was met with 
ap^u se.

Clements said he objects to 
retired m ilitary being emj^oyed in 
TDC because the fainciples at 
m ilitary crim inal Justice are dif
ferent from  tbe way Texas wants 
its |»isoas run.

PUBLIC NOrnCE 
CITY or COAHOMA 

TEXAS COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 

TlwCUyiifCoahoauiMptannlastoflleaoanillca- 
UgawinUtoTnuOuaftiiwiilafCgaunuBityAf- 
fa in  (TDCA) for Tbxm Community DerckfazMot 
Prom m  (TCDP) sranL H i* CIte't apiiaeattoB 
will M  aubailtt«l to TDCA <a or M ora Jvao M, 
IM.
A publtc hoiuli« wiU be M d  ot 7:M o’docfc P.M 
an June 10, IflO at Coalwnia Cgminanlty OM ar, 
to diacuaa the datatia at the appHcaWaa wtSeb the 
City la pt»""*«a to aubniU to 1DCA. AH < 
ara anconrafadte attend tMa pubUe baariag and 
Irani about the aettvittoa wbicfa the City wtn In
clude la Its TCDP proposal.
ITie basic IntaM of Ilia TCDP profram la to 
ellm laa la  alama, bliahtod houaias sad

I by praakSog lavra*- 
ed atraala; paito and coniimaitty oaatan; tan- 

Yty ayatama; ballar Wafaiaga; aad 
c fadlltlaa. TCDP fundi may also be

Both men remained in city ja il 
this morning, Garcia in lieu of bond 
and Guzman pending his transfer 
to the Texas Departm ent o f 
Corrections.

Assistant D istrict A ttorney 
Robert Morris said Monday that 
Guzman’s case w ill be submitted to 
a Howard County grand jury in 
July.

I f  the jury indicts him, a bench 
warrant would be issued for his 
return here to stand trial, Morris 
said.

Guzman was sentenced in 
December 1963 to serve concurrent 
five-year terms for aggravated 
AssdiUt and delTVery o f marijuana 
in Howard County.

He was released on parole Aug. 
6, 1965, after serving 20 months, 
Hannan said.

Hannan said “ a ll options regar
ding his parole’ ’ were given to Guz
man Sunday before the suspect 
made a ph<^ call to his father. 
A fter tbe phone call, Guzman waiv
ed his right to a parole hearing, 
Harman said.

AccfH'ding to the Texas Penal 
Code, a person who waives his 
right to a parole hearing is 
automatically sent back to priMn.

uaad lo aupport acooamic daralopauBl 
Por fuctiier lafarniattoB oa ttia VCDP 
contact Elaaaar G urett or Koraa Bau a i 3M W R  
Handlcapped individuala who mlphl bum Iraubla 
In attenaiiig (Ma pobUc haailiiB obould contaci tba 
City HaU In aminsa far a n a ^  aaalatanri. Amy 
oOttr Individunia who woidd bara Iraubla la set- 

j lo Iha alle of dile pUbHc hearing abould oon- 
I Oty Hall lo orraaga far •pedal amlatanri. 
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Big Spring Heraid inadvertentiy 

inserted the wrong J .C . Penney 

circuiar on Monday, June 9th, this 

insert shouid have run next week.

The J .C . Penney insert in today’s 

paper is the co rrect,one for thl^
> < »  L ' r \  . •  r 4 r v r a »

week.

We Do 
Windshields

GOLDEN GATE
H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T S

394-4812
r

Gordon/
JEWELERS

FATHER'S DAY SALE

20%-50% OFF
U fC t O o id

2 DAYS ONLY!
IWED. &  THURS. - JUNE 11-12

ISO.
f2.60

¿*\ ̂

78

AH in 14 Kt.

60^ OFF
All 14 Karat Gold  
CHAINS &CHAII 
BRACELETS

LW.'
37B.

• • rw .« *

Young Ameilcan Accounf* Invitad oeO2-d0 
Cradll Optloni 1o Fit Any Budget

G o f d o « »
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Galtatones are com m on in elderly
OBABINL OONOOUB: D* : 

« f  ÊHHm

b m •I Margary la

Aa with maiijr ailm enta, 
gallf1ii*i*T do inH*fliiwt note com*

Dr. Donohue
naai irMh advaadag jraan. As 
maajr as SI peteeat Of aU people 70 
or older prohaUy have them. 
That’s the bad news. Ihe good 
aews is that at this age the chances 
of them canriag problems and 
symptoma — pain and Jaundice — 
are MW, about 15 percent. So in that 
sense they are less ominous, 
although gsllstonee at any age 
must be respected.

Advaacm in surgical teebniquee 
have made gallstone removal 
available to pattents of aqy age, 
even one as old as yoar Mend. The 
decision is, of course, baaed on 
many fadins, not the least of 
which Is the patient’s general 
nfavsical condition.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 
having a cataract removed and aa 
artmdal leas Impfamt daae. I’m 
carlsas M U  haw this is daae and 
what the baptaat is made of. — 
Mrs. K.D.

You know what a cataract is; 
aonwmaynot. It is an eye lens that 
has became clouded. You can’t see 
without a healthy lens, so the idea 
of the surgery is to remove the bod 
lens and provide some substitute 
for it Ihe common mocedure has 
been to remove the lens and have 
the patient wear ttaick-lenaed qiec- 
taclm. The newer procedure, the 
one you are to undergo, is to 
replace the old natural 1« b  with a 
plastic substitute.

To remove the old lens, the sur
face of the eye (the cornea) is cut.

The doctor removes the clouded 
lens tfarongh this incision. The 
plastic lena is then slipped into 
place and the comes sewn shut.

When it’s possible to use this pro
cedure you don’t need the thick 
lensm to focus light properly back 
to your retina. The plastic lem does 
it Yoir other cataract questions 
(edited from your note) are 
answered in the booklet “(Cataracts 
and Glaucoma,” which other 
readars may o rte  by writing me 
enclosing a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 cents.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Yea 
have taU os that we sheold leek to 
oar Uat of medicatloas to find a 
possible answer to dry month. 
Many elderly people I deal with in 
my work have this terrible pro
blem. What medictoes did yoo have 
in mind? — 8.8.

There are many, so many that I 
cannot Ust them here. They do fall 
into definite groupings, however. 
They include antidepressants, anti- 
high blood pressure drugs, 
d iu retics, antihistam ines, 
decongestants, and tranquilisers. 
These are the most commonly

prescribed medicines that may 
cause (hrynem in some. Often, an 
offending drug ks one category CM! 
be suhentuted for by another in 
that same group.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I’ve 
hcardaadreadmnchahaalabtahi-

sorgery. Bat how dees one go abeut
this? I’ve been seeing the sanm 
doctor fSr ocverai years. Do 1 new 
go to a strange doctor and tel him 
I’d Mke his spinlaa aa to my need 
for sorgery? Or do 1 go In cold as a 
new patient and teU him whose I 
ache? Doesn't it seem strange that 
tf yon are 7e-plas yep ahoaM he see
ing a new doctor? In short, hew 
does a person cowdnet MmsHf 
when seeking a new opinion? — 
F J .

You’re making it tough on 
yourself. F.F. It’s not as though 
you were forsaking your present 
doctor in favor of tea leaves or 
p̂ dm reader. You can, if you wish, 
simi^y go to another doctor and 
candidly explain wliat you want; 
his appraisal of your illness and his 
view about possible surgery. Bet
ter still (and this is what most peo
ple do) tell your present doctor you 
would feel a lot better if anottier 
doctor agreed with him. Neither 
doctor will be offended; most 
welcome such consultation. I don’t 
see what your age has to do with it.

A n  jm b a tik s  gall MmiUurfnNiimTnñad 
»aisM .....................ftteMar ra to  aad IHM tato W 

IraM »«»iato ito, ra d ftr Ito tocÉto, •nrmaad 
Voir OaSBlMHto.''aWtotoOr. OoBtowtocw« 
tolto apstotortoraiit P O. Sto lina cw c^  
IL OMIi, far »  C€pjr, HBCllIgteg M

rS ftu S m t  
Dr. Oaaoàm wmiccmm rmdÈT m tll bKt IWBIM 

Hel, dto io ito «rraeMoio r t o *  recahedau- 
(r. te  n ra to» lo OMoor éadhrlduml M tm  
Raodtos’ qßrrrüam oro tooorpareeod io Mf cwl

Regained hearing puts woman
in touch with the real world

By NANCY E. DdOLT

MARION, bid. (AP) — It came on gradual^, 
almost as far back as I can remember.

There wore the terrible earaches as a cUld, the 
nights my dad sat im with me and rocked me so I 
wouldn’t cry and keep the rest of the fam ^  
awake.

I had to wear a scarf on my head any time we 
were going to be riding in the car with the win
dows opened. The least bit of wind would trigger 
two or three days of agony. Swinamiag was out of 
the question.

There were the weekly trips to the ear doctor, 
who took out my tonsils and adenoids early on, 
thinking that would be the answer. It wasn’t. 
There were more trips to the doctor and ear drops 
and aspirin and sleepless nights.

Hie doctor said I would eventually grow out of 
the earaches. I didn’t, but I got better at keeping 
them to myself, not letting on that I had tostrain 
to hear in school.

The hearing tests that the school nurse gave 
every so often indicated I had a s U ^  loss and 
probably should sit near the front of m  room so I 
could hear the teacher.

The hearing world takes for granted a lot of 
things, just like the seeing world and die walking 
world and all the others do who lead normal, 
healthy lives. You have to be there to know what 
it’s like. I’ve only been deaf. But I can empathize 
with those who are blind or crippled.

I found that when you don’t respond to a ques
tion from across the room or laugh at a joke 
because you didn’t bear die punch line, it is chalk
ed up to snobbery, or worse yet, stupidity.

The doctor said the hearing loss would probably 
clear up with puberty, but tbe problon only got
worse.

By tbe time 1 was about M, the doctor who had 
treated me for years finally reaUmd tbe problem 
was beyond Ms abihttes.

Another doctor, another theory, and still my 
hearing condnufid to decline. By then, the pain 
was almost constant, tbe bearing almost gone.

A specialist at Riley Oiikken’s Hospital in In- 
dianspnlis finally found tbe cause: a cyst bchind 
the cankum that had grown unnoticed, probably 
from birth. After they removed tbe cyst, tbe pain 
was gone, bdt so was everything I needed to hear 
normally, the tiny little bones, tbe eardrum.

But the prognosis was good, doctors told me.
They said advances in mkroecopic surgery could
restore my ability to hear.

But after five operadoos, we found I was one of 
tbe SO percent on whom the procedure would not 
work.

I lived with it until about a montfa ago when, 
after yet another sophisticatod hearing test, the 
doctor and I concluded that what I needed was 
some sort of artificial amplification — a heariim 
aid.

The device was made specifically for me, and 
on the day it came in, I took off work all day. I 
wasn’t sure how I was going to react. My vanify 
was showing... How was it going to look?

’Then, for the first time in I canT remember how 
long, I could hear what was going on outside the 
closed door of the room I was in. I could hear ttie 
pigeons cooing outside file closed window on the 
concrete sill. I could hear my keys clanking 
around in my pocket. I could hear the nishii^ 
traffic in the street six stories below. I could hear!

All of a sudden, I didn’t care how this hearii^ 
aid looked. I could hear all sorts of things i could 
hear tbe comments, and the jokes from across the 
room. Nobody would think I was shqiid anymore. 
I wouldn’t think I was shqMd anymore.

I could hear.
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Lifestyle
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jurw 10,1066

Minor’s affair with older girl creates a mess
DEAR ABBY: I read with grm t 

interest the letter about “ New 
Mexico Men,” wboae l&-yeai^old 
grandson was sexually involved 
with an IS-year-old girl.

Two years ago our son, w h o w a  
15 at ttie time, became involved 
with “ L illy“  — an 18-year-<dd ^ li.  
L illy  came to our home in the after
noons while we were gone and went 
to bed with him. Her parents were 
aware of this, but did nottdng about 
it. We contacted two lawyers and 
an assistant district attorney. They 
all gave us the same advice. In 
Texas, an IS-year-oM boy can be 
charged with contributing to the 
dehnqjuency o f a 15-year-old girt, 
but there is no law to protect a 
minor boy from  an 18-year-idd girt!

When L illy  became pregnant, 
her parents demanded that our son 
m arry her! Of course, we refused 
to aDow our 15-year-old son to 
m arry her. We begged L illy  to give 
up the baby for adoption. She refus
ed. Our son is now a 17-year-old 
h ^  schoid dropout. He liv a  with 
L illy and the Iwby, working two 
jobs to pay the rent. We provide for 
the baby, pay a sitter during the

Dear Abby
week and 'care for the child on 
wedmnds. liO y  sleeps late and 
works part time. Her parents con
tribute nothing.

OiB- friends tell us to wash our 
hands o f the whole mess, but we 
feel than an innocent baby would 
suffer if  we did. Do you have an 
answer to this horrible situation?

NO NAMES IN  TEXAS 
DEAR NO NAMES: Van coaM 

help year sea far asere by ea- 
caaraglag him to complete his 
edaeatioa ae he win better be able 
to sappsrt binsself and bis famOy. 
To “ wash yoar hands of the whole 
mcM”  woaM he taatamonal to

throwiag the baby oat with the bath 
water!

*  *  *
DEIAR ABBY; Lately, 1 have 

been getting so much Junk mail and 
begging letters from  various 
organixatioas asking for money, I 
am going to need a lugger m aillxH!

I have my favorite ch aritia  and 
1 give as much as 1 can, but it 
seems that I  am on at least two 
donen “ lists,“  and this mail keeps 
coming and coming — some with 
stamped envelopa which I finddif- 
Reult to throw away, ao I send a 
few  dollars not knowing how much 
of my money w ill ever reach tbe 
cause.

Abby, this h a  got to stop. Please 
td l me how to get oH those lists and 
reduce my junk mail. Thank you.

TOO MUCH M AIL
DEAR TOO MUCH: Write to: 

M ail Preference Service, Direct 
hlarketlag Associatioa, S E. 43rd 
SL. New York, N .Y. 10017.

B at be aw are  that many 
organizatioes are now compnteriz- 
ed, and once yonr name is in the 
computer, you are antomatlcally 
solicited, in which case yoar only

defense is to ignore tbe solicitation. 
*  *  *

DEAR ABBY; My b a t friend’s 
25th wedding anniversary Is ap- 
proaching soon. They were mar
ried in July of iW l. In January of 
1965 they were divorced. Shortly 
after, they realised they had madie 
a mistake, so they were renuuried 
the following January and they’ve 
been happily married ever since.

There are several of us friends 
who want to give them a big party 
in celebration of their 25th wedding 
anniversary — on their original 
wedding date — but we wonder 
whether it would be proper to 
overlook the time they were not 
married.

TH EIR  LONGTIME FRIENDS
DEAR FRIENDS: Friends who 

count don’t count. Overlook the 
lapse and celebrate on their 
original wedding datiu 

* * *  •

Society acquires information
The G en a logical Society of Big Spring met recently with R.W. 

Reagan, presiding.
Carl P. Geyer, o f Corpus Christi, b u  requeatod tnfonnatian on tha 

history o f Big Spring and the Baptist Church bsiwem  1M9 and 1901.
BararoA.Donethan.ofElattW wintdm e,W nM i.,harequsBtedinder- 

mation on the PaaneU fam ily. Marion Znber Paimcil w a  born in 1996 
! and died in 1998. He married Grace Irene Lnwerence. who died and is 
buried in Sweetwater in 1909.

Mrs. Jack Oliver, o f Fort Worth, h a  requested infbrmstloo on A  J . 
and Jewell CHlver who died in n b a le r  accident in Big Sprhig in 
December 1968, also o f Jack O liver who w a  killed in Whitney In July 
1960.

Informants may call 967-2798.987-1282 or 987-6542.
Next meeting w ill be July 3 at the Howard County Library at 7 p.m.

Meeting set for federal retirees
The National Association of Retired Federal Emptoyem, NARFE, 

w ill discua the ratoratlon and upkaep o f hiatorical buildiiags tn the 
downtown a r a  at their upcoming meeting June 12 at 9;30 a.m. at 
Kentwood Center.

Former federal em ptoyea are urged to attend.
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Flight attendant trades in her apron for wings
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P )  -  

Years of walking airplane aistea a  
a Pacific Southwat A iiiin a  flight 
attendant finally led Aleta Pharris 
to tbe codqdt.

Pharris’ career in tbe sky came 
full circle three months ago when 
she began flying PSA’s new four- 
engine British Aerospace 146s a  a 
first officer.

“ I wanted to work with tbe 
airline in datry and I knew being a 
flight attendant would be a good 
^  and a way to get involved. But 
it wasn’t my intention when I 
started that job to fly  commercial
ly,”  said Pharris, who decided 
she’d rather be at ttie controls than 
in back serving passengers.

“ The more I got involved with it, 
the more I wanted to learn and the 
more I wanted to fly ,”  added Phar
ris, who left tbe airline in 1979 to 
pursue a career a  a pilot.

Pharris, 31, had a rn ed  her 
private pUot’s license,itbiwtiy «fto r 
riia>etarted a  a flight attendant in 
1979. Ittook tb iay<|gM yi0|Q )fg^  
com m ercia l and m ulti-engine 
licenaa.

Now one of 16 women among 
PSA’s 600 pilots, she said she got a 
lot o f encouragement a  she strove 
to make tbe traa ition  from  flight 
attendant to fUer.

“ The idiots were very suppor
tive,”  she a id . “ Thoy’d let me 
watch and a a w er my question. 
Then I ’d tiske my books to work 
with me and wlwn I  had breaks or 
layovers I ’d sit and ra d . Then 
w h a  I ’d get o fi work I ’d go take a 
flying lenon. That w a t  on for a 
long time.’ ’

She now is one o f about 200 idiots 
eligible for membership in the In
ternational Society of Women 
Airline Pilots, which recently con
cluded its ninth annual convention 
in San Diego. About 40,000 com-

m ercial Jet pilots now fly  in the 
United States.

While working on her multi- 
engine license, Pharris worked as 
a jump pilot for skydivers between 
stints a  a pilot o f twin-engine com
muter plana.

A fter earning her multi-engine 
license, she got a job flying 
metroUners for Wings West in 
December 19M. While working at 
that job, she got her Airline 
Tnmsport Rating, which is re
quired to fly  {dan a  that weigh 
more than 12,500 pounds.

A fter 14 months at Wings W at, 
during which time she also passed 
h a  ap ta in ’s test, Pharris w a  at 
the front o f the line w h a  PSA ex
panded and began hiring new 
pilots.

But e v a  after a year cd hauling

For a ITM attimata on local or long 
distanco moving rates call

Ban Womi 
Ini

1113 or
915-S63-0424 COHoct

a
ina

passengers from  city to city, it 
never fails to amuse her w h a  they 
do double tak a  a  they pass by the 
o p a  codtpit door while getting off 
tbe piade.

“ It ’s like they know I ’m a pilot, 
but they wonda, ‘Did she really fly 
it? H io e ’s got to be someone elsie 
up there,’ ’ ’ Pharris a id .

PUBLIC NOTICE
“NoUoe at PsbUc Sato"

Under Che tenni of the Sacurity Aamemenl dated 
Jane 17, UM. between Graae b Snkk Parint b 
Dtrt, Inc. and tha C.I.T. Gmup/Equisiiient Flnu- 
dn(, Inc., and pinuant to the law. The C.I.T. 
Grnup/Equl|Hnent Wnanrint, Inc. will cell at 
pdbUc auction the tollowing equipment:

One (1> Puckett Power Box mpbalt Paver. 
Modal IM. S/N SSBnit

One ( 11 case nolX Tractor Loader. S/N «MM03 
w/Pnwar Shuttle. S-poInt hitefa, Southeeet 7' Box 
Blade w/acarlflar, taelh, tS” ahort Up hucfcal.

Om (I) OateeplUar I4B Motor Grader, S/N 
MQIIS w/cab, acarlfler, hyd. tUt mohlMard. 
diacribad CberolB and covered by the aforemen- 
ttoned Woenhto Agraiiniewt at 10:S0ajn., June IS, 
IM, at aiM.Sn. Ltop 4M, San Antonia, Texai. 
Theemdpmantmaybalaatoctodattbeaiinvnad- 
(hnaa dnrlas regular todnaap boun . Tonne of the 
aele ara lor “roeb.’ShalMia Chock, or LoMor of
 ̂new ao-p/i ipiggoni ’mnoui ing, Inc. eleo 

right itidd agi to re)ô m|or̂ q| all 
bUi. Further inf ormo Uon may ba ontxlnod mxn 
Randy RawMs or Jamaa Wbita at (SUI TSSdni.

■MJuMM. naiZIMS

Another pilot is up there, of 
course, but the only dU feroce is 
that the ap ta in  h u  seniority, 
which is Pharris’ next goal. The 
FAA atim ates abrat half of the 
current commercial airline pilots 
w ill retire in the next IS years, and 
Pharris plans m  being ra d y  to 
move into the No. 1 s a t.

W E  D E L IV E R  
C A L L  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a ld

■ b - b l t l t l t l r i r l t l t - b i t l r l r i r l t i i
*  M o r i«  C «p H * l * f  *
*  B ig  S p rin g  I

Ovdr 1,0M UHan to ctioonn Rom: ^
* Mo v Im  $1.00 aday *
w VCR’S $5.00 a day *
*  „  A?«f.5LOL. *

I Bughee Bental 6 Gales I
it M7-«m ItM iHm Third MT Mil *

We Build 
Insulated Glass

GOLDEN GATE
H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N TS

394-4812
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

1.I
INsckPiin 
J3. ShouMn Pain

4. OHInà Braadlig
5. Lomt Back Prill. 

HipPrin,

McmI tngufMiCd

Pain Down Lags

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE
915-728-5284

C o k w d tfo  C ity2 1 1 2  H ic k o ry  8 t .

Fran E xon Donn Mril Ineiwin X -ovn af Ti

^ ! u ‘ ^ L ’u f \ i l :  .

★
STARRING

TOM KELLY
CRUISE McQILLIS

NOW OPEN ALL DAY EVER 
1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00-0:00

STARRING 
ARNOLD

SCHWARZENEGGER 
Y DAY FOR THE SUMMERII 

1:10-3:10-5:10-7:10-9:10

401 MAIN
lEncapn to thn Ritz Todayll
iTVBfgAYl

MOVIE HOTLINE 
2 6 S -H O W S

MONEY 
EARNS 

15% NOW
Paid 1.25% Monthly

Your funds double in 4% years IRA 
and Keogh Plans Available Se
cured with leooided L&M ton 
deeds of trust mortgages on Texas 
single family res No Fees' No 
Penalties' Mouf choice of invest
ment penods Special rales avail
able for $1(X).000 mmtmum IFIA 
$5.000 minimum

MAJOR FUNDING CORP.
4SMBIaaomwl 

Houston (BriMre) rixM  77401 
(713)667-4235 

ton FiM : 1-609-392-0696 
OtHred to toxas ftMldsnti Only

ME VISIT
Our New Bedding Gallery

E L R O D ’S

l i

FAMILY PACK

è
r

OPEN:
Tum.-FrI. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.. S p.m.-S p.m. 

Sat. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY AND 660N0AV

HICKORY HOUSE
M . a  w a r n »  O M W O U . C A T W W M  o o m n e a

NOW  OPEN 
Paul’s Hunan

Food & Steaks
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-IO p.m.; Friday 11 a .m .-ll p.m.;

Sat. & Sun. 12 p .m .-ll p.m.
•Newly decorated atmosphere of China •Authentic Hunan Cuisine, prepared 

by Chef “ Michael W ong,” from Los Angeles, Calif, with 20 years of experience 
•Affordable Family Dining

Lunch range from $429-14®® —  Dinner range from $5̂ ®->12 
•Banquet facilities

Can service 5*150 people 
Prices range from $7»*-$25 per person

•Special Diet Menu Available
For parties of 5 or more, please call for reservations.

Manager & Owner-Paul Ng
(The only restaurant Paul Ng is associated with in Big Spring)

Formally Brass Nail Restaurant
Highway 87 South_______________________ 267-3651 —  267-3652

SALLY GROVE
Happy Birthday!

Anglo

(1 or. PER V IS IT)

mn. 02 nut ori Munv

WITH PURCHASE OF A  FULL SERVICE PACKAGE
OIL & FILTER. LUBE. PLUS MANY EXTRASI

The 1O-mlnut0 oH changüí

LUBRICATION CENTER
A  p a r t  o f  th a  K E N T  O IL  fa fn iiy

410 East 4th Street • Big Spring • 257-1 I M
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T H E  Daily Crossword arMaacy ftioCaittiy
DENNIS THE MENACE

Acaoas

14 M w  —
ll^Only —
1t VaSey
17 Q M  up on»AIM«
21 aw pM i broom
22 BoO MMig 
23Unko ahoi 
24 0awr 
2 t Q M u p a

cM m lo  
2tLantfad 
20 Womooo ootn
22Vor0y
34 Product of

k 6 H b f1 tt n

36 SOcky obifl 
26Takooonbol
40 Byfon'a boloro
41 MMobolo

of MOM
42 IMmlckod
42 mighbor 

oMor.
44 Pokor alako
46 UnorthoilOKy
47 Mtonaalary man 
40 8lom|olnl
40 Acdakn
52 Jap. aboftgbw
53 MondMa 
66 L M  —

(baroly maka 
out)

to Lacaraiod 
61 Ona who

jm m m

Your 
Dail

fro m  th e

' V «B  W B »l«B M 0 A V , «U N B  11, I f

•ItM Tnoun* M*dl* SantcM. me

62 Run bi nautral 
62Racad 
64 Cubic motor 
tOMoalcul

I Pub ardor 
I Abacond 
i Analogouo to 
i Moara ona’a 
lop

’ AbraaM 
I Voraa rhythm

DOWN
1 Qraaay araa
2 Wbipa
3 Hata
4 Scroopa amrd 
6 AndaM kbig
6 Raiaa
7 Ply wHh

marOdna

I Opan-mouthad 
i Mim IcsI sounds

•/«/M
Yestordiy’s Pimlo Sohfod:

*HE UX)KS UKE MHVIAiSON'S 6E£N RI0IN6 HIM/

nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnn nnnr n nnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

47 Nolod 
46 Qunpoaidar

63 Marnai art
64 Qudrun’a

I ARNOay 
»Rabbit

) Andant 
kkigdom

40 Salamandara 
SORkOng whip
51 -

65 A1 what

52 Shapbigtod

57 Conunardala 
56NagatM  
50 Lubrtcaat

OBNBRAL TBNDBNCIBS: A  dor aad amaalRg to 
ooiiafdor what you want ovt of Ufa from tUa vtawpaiat 
of axtandiiit jroor iotacaata bagrond tlMir praomt aoopa 
and tooaA out axpaita who can halp.

ARIES Oiw. t l to Apr. 10) IVr to oqitaaa roar Bnaat 
talaM battar 00 that it banniiaa mora profitoblo and tat 
aampott of a bigwig.

TAURUSIApr.lOtoMlwSOlStiidrIiowroacaiiiiii- 
ppova year horaa aflaira OBO loaba that the point of yotir 
focoa today. Confer with an oopart tat tUa.

GEMINI (MaylltoJtnMtDStadyionMnawooarao 
that arill ptapaia jron to hetro greater aaecaoa In the 
futtirs. A frisiid esn hslD.

MOON CHILDRENiJm  83 to JuL 81) Ftnancaa are 
Important to you now, ao plan )nat how to lucraaaa year 
baA  aecennt oo that yon can bava the flna tUnga.

LEO (JuL 88 to Aug. 81) Study yoor anibltioaa wall 
and than contact thorn who can aaaiat you the moat to 
attain thorn. You have ataunch i

VlRQO(Aug.88toSapt88)F1nadiwtoaeayoarad- 
viaors, or ait fat the prhra^ of your stwlQr and Bipna out 
how bimt to gain your ambitlana In the fataia.

LIBRA (S a^  88 to Oct 88) Oat your peraonal goab 
dear fa your mind for the futura and plan how baat you 
can attain them. SodaUm thia evening.

SCORPIO (Oct 88 to Nov. 81) You are not cartain how 
the future will trend, ao diecoae thia with a bigwig who 
can ahed light on the aubjact

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 88 to Doc. 81) If you think Mg 
and naa mota madam mathoda, you can aocom|didi a 
Croat deal todav. Plan a trfa.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 83 to Jan. 80) Study how for you 
have advanced fa buafaeaa and than aoek for new 
knowledge eo that you can add to this.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 81 to Feb. 19) Try to contact 
Mjpriga who are conaervativa and gat good advice that 
wffl be very helpful to you.

PISCES (Fab. 80 to Mar. 80) You have fine idaaa for 
making changea fa your anvlroBmant that will fayiove 
ita comfort n d  afficiency, ao put them in operation.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or aha will 
easily aea tho potential in any given enterprises, be they 
great or snmD, and should have as flna a comprehanaiva 
aducation that win be ha^did with this natural bant, and 
would do weD in any executive position.

a a a

GEECH
“Don’t ask me how they get IN the eggs. 

All I know is they get out of them.”

(XULPlHiLPMOU 
FINO ANVTHING 

5IR7
U L L I 'n  LOOKING 

mR SOME NEU 
eATMROem SCALES.

“ The Stara impd; they do not compeL”  What you 
pteka of your Ufa is largely up to youl 
O 1988, The M ^aught Synmeato, Inc.

WIZARD OF ID

B.C.

IMRotpSÎ
4I0N ^ W

m

THArP

WMATfi ifewe IPEA OF
A Rxx+WRpyeesTuee

T

I «w»ramwcaSijWigŝ '

clamAin ì» ifcAjfe a&  a  œ p e n o e u r
OH A JOiW riAX RenJKM.

GASOLINE ALLEY
He weren’t in 
Miss Melba’s 
office ^

ANDY CAPP
rM S C K O F ir.'I’VE juar ABOUT ; OOMC1DT>« < 

^«ND O FM V> -rrrwec 7»
WITMMOU-'

>-

r/MQoiNaiDSPiN 
TMISOOIN. IFIT  ̂

COMES tX3WN H6AOe) I'u-smy.BuriF 
IT»S KUlS  I'M  -r 

0OINO1D FWCK ̂  f Gb̂S
Ä »©  PUSH OFF.']

1ES.

I has TAII citi) T  Miss Melba cou\d be qittin’he»self.|j 
see that slickers [into ablg heapotnxible/.-----
critter, looks. 

b’fore/1 alil̂ .̂

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
Wo(?»̂ iN<3 leiJ'T 
THE MAf?\/eLOUe 
B X FB I^iB h ice  
I  HOPEP

I  MEAM I  
/eriLL nAxe a l l
THE A T
HoMe T o  00,
. AG  W E LL AG 

/AŸ (ZBAL-
BGTATB

X (,-io

yk>W FAR CAH 
OHE WÖMAH BE 

erPE TC H E P?

I  JÜ G T CAUJc.0 
TO SEE iFTbU 'P  
BE HEAP OF 
THiE VBAR'G 

CÀ.0B B A L L ?

MRCXaIR
yo u  r e a l l v

THINK ISH O U LP
c a l l  s a r g e  FOR
A PATE, BELLAS

I  G U R E  H O P E  T H A T  C A T  
KKIOW G W H A T G H E iS  

T A L K I N G  A B O U T

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

I can 't  BELIEVE IT ! 
I CAN'T BELIEVE 

UWAT SHE SAIP!
"UC

A5KEP THIS CUTE 
lI tTLEGIRLIF ICOULP 
SITANO EAT LUNCH WITH 
HER..THATSALLIASKEP..

HI.CHBIS, 
HC1WARB >OU?

B U Z - WHY P IP N T  .. 
-»«XJ EVER TELL AtEf

TELL you 
WHAT, 

PARUMGf

em^/ea- yöue ----T,nMTE96iO/

Hi -

DICK TRACY

YOU KNOW WHAT SHE 
SAIO? SHE SAIP,‘‘AREN'T 
YOU KINP OF OLP FOR ME?" 
I  COULPN'T 0EUEVE IT/,'

»->0

/ YOU ARE LOOKING 
\ K I N P  OF O L P ^  I

'I

^  W M AT’S  THIS ABOUt T" I
YOU GOrsiGi TO /'------  AM
m iS S IA , MERBLY
VITAMIN h  M A , C U L T U R A L  I 

EMISSAjri'-

^S >B R H A PS  YOU 
RCCALLM Y

PROCXIcnON OH 
IUB6G LRAJ9 as
RUSSIAN n » & s - * iî

^MV CO M PANY ’ S BEEN 
INVITED T O  PE R FO R M  AT ‘ 

B O LR H O I!

M TR A C Y -TH E  m
CHRP W AN TS US TO  R O U .!^

SNUFFY SMITH
I  GOT TO ^V^--AN * WHILE 

AIR OUT THAT I’MAfTIT— - 
QUILT. PAW-

BLONDIE

. i

J Ì

THERE'S far too  MUCH 
SEX and violence

ON TV
M l CAN PUT 

ASTO F 
TO IT

THERE EOBE THE
«'O'CLOCK NEWS
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France, Soviets get 
wins in Worid Cup

MEXICO C ITY (A P ) — European powers France 
and the Soviet Union pitched shutouts Monday to 
secure places in the second round of the World Cup 
soccer championship.

TTie Soviets clinched first place in Group C with a 
2-0 victory over Canada in Irapuato. France, the 
European champion, beat Hungary 3-0 at Leon.

P revio i^y, Brasil and Denmark had made the se
cond portion of the 24-team tournament.

While the Soviets await a third-place team from 
either Group A, B or F  for a game Sunday in Leon, 
the French w ill have a one-week respite before fac
ing the runner-up in Group A in Mexico City on June 
17. That could be either Italy or ArgenUna, the win
ners of the last two Cups.

Hungary’s only chance to move on would be as a 
third-place team — four of them advance — but its 
minus-7 goal differential just about precludes that.

As for Canada, it went scoreless while lasing all 
three games in its World Cup debut.

The Soviets fielded a team of nine second-stringers 
against Canada, feeling it already was assured of 
moving on. The move nearly backfired as the plucky 
Canadians kept things scoreless for 57 minutes.

But Oleg Blokhin scored after Igor Belanov, who 
had just entered the game, gave him a side-footed 
pass. Blokhin kicked it in and then fell in the 
goalmouth, apparently injurying his knee. He was 
replaced by Alexander Zavarov.

2^varov made it 2-0 in the 74th minute, collecting a 
pass from Gennady Litovchenko on the e ^ e  of the 
penalty area and chipping it over charging goalie 
Tino Lettieri.

France went up 1-0 when Yannick Stopyra beaded 
in a long centering pass by William Ayache. The 
Hungarians tried to open it up in the second half, but 
that is France’s game. The French scored when Jean

Tigana converted a superb give-and-go with Domini
que Rocheteau, and again when Rocheteau con
verted Michel Platini’s pass.

Tournament organizers said attendance at World 
Ciq> noatcbes was running about 57 percent of 
stadium capacity, with thie Latin American and 
Spanish teams the biggest draws.

A fter 21 matches played in the first eight days of 
the championship, attendance totaled 870,703, accor
ding to an Organizing Committee statement. Four 
years ago in Spain, total attendance at the Hrst 21 
games was 754,829.

But there was some doubt about the veracity of 
those figures since it was not clear if they included 
non-paid admissions for journalists and political 
figures.

Ticket prices range from 2,120 pesos ($3) to 26,500 
pesos ($Û ).

E n ^ n d  captain Ray Wilkins, Uruguay’s Miguel 
Bossio and three Iraqi players received F IFA  
sqppensions on Monday.

Wilkins was banned for two games after throwing 
a ball at the referee in Saturday’s scoreless tie 
against Morocco. Bossio was suspended from his 
team’s next match against Scotland after being 
ejected for a foul in Sunday’s 6-1 loss to Denmark.

Iraqi midfielders Basil Gorgis and Haris Moham
med were suspended for two matches for “ insulting 
the referee" during and after a rough game against 
Belgium on Sunday.

Hit the hardest was Samir Shaker, an Iraqi 
defender, who was “ suspended from all FIFA ac
tivities until further notice" because he “ spat at the 
referee" following the Iraq-Belgium match, a F IFA  
statement said.

Shaker also was handed a one-game suspension for 
receiving two warnings Sunday.

PTMt pMlB

French captain Michel Platini leapt to get the ball away from Hungary's Sandar Sallali (leH) during World Cup 
action Monday in Leon, Mexico.

Rockets return home to hero’s welcome
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Houston 

Rockets didn’t come home with the 
NBA championship, but returned a 
team with a bright future that was 
accorded a hero’s welcome.

A small boy clutched a well-worn 
basketball tightly under his arm as 
he walked swiftly through the air
port terminal on a mission of great 
importance.

“ I ’m going to get Akeem Ola- 
juwon’s autograph on it,”  the child 
said with ^term ination in his 
voice. ____

Bo Farrill, 22, had waited four 
hours for the Rockets to arrive. 
“ Boston’s getting old and we’re 
getting better," he said. “ We’ve

been here since 10:30 this morning 
and it was well worth the w ait."

They were among a crowd of 
more than 500 fans who jammed In
tercontinental A irport Monday 
when the Rockets deplaned after 
losing to Boston 114-07 in Game 6 of 
the best-of-seven series on Sunday. 
'The victory gave the Celtics th ^  
16th NBA championship.

Young Rocket fans, smitten with 
Rocket Fever, sent the sound of 
bouncing basketballs rippling 
through the terminal, hoping for an 
autograph or just a glance at the 
players.

The [dayers, despite the humbl
ing defeat, responded warmly to

the adulation.
“ You’ve been the best fans in the 

NBA, and next year, we w ill come 
back with fire in our eyes and the 
NBA championship on our minds,”  
reserve center Jim Petersen told 
the crowd.

Olajuwon, who had predicted vic
tory hi Houston, left the fans with 
one more forecast.

“ We proved this year that we 
belong, and next year we’re going 
to do it," Olajuwon said. “ A i^  we 
are still unbeataUe.”

Mayor Kathy W hitmire and 
some city council members also 
were on hand to welcome the team 
home.

“ Here are some people who have 
made Houston proud," Whitmire 
said.

Sunday’s rout followed an emo
tional Houston victory in the fifth 
game when the Rockets erupted 
following a fight between Ralph 
Sampson and Boston’s Jerry 
Sichting.

But the Rockets were punchless 
in the finale, with Sampson scoring 
only eight points.

“ When you ain’t got it, you ain’t 
got it,”  Sampson said.

Sampson said the brawl in the 
fifth game at Houston had nothing

to do with the Rockets’ sluggish 
showing Sunday.

“ You (m edia) built up the figut, 
we didn’t ,"  Sampson said. “ It 
didn’t have anything to do with 
what happened.”

Sampson was the object of boos 
at Boston Garden v ir tua lly  
everytim e he touched the ball.

“ We just didn’t play our game 
the way we had to,”  Sampson said. 
“ I woim  have preferred to get into 
the low post early and get into the 
game as much as I could offensive- 
Iv. But that didn’t happen.”

Point guard Robert Reid, a part 
of Houston’s 1981 NBA finalist 
team that lost to Boston, said he’ ll 
once again use the final game as 
his inspiration for next year. The 
Rockets were eliminated in the 
first round last year by the Utah 
Jazz.

“ I always use our last game 
game as the memory to take into 
training cam p," Reid said. “ I used 
Utah last year and I ’ll use this 
game now, the crowd, the way they 
were jumping up and down and cut
ting down the nets. I think Houston 
deserves that, too."

Championship blues
A»Mclat*d Pratt pAato

Florida State Assistant coach Mika McLeod (latt) and players Stave Tad
deo and Ed Porcelli look vary gloomy during the ninth inning as the

Seminólas were dafaatad by Arizona 10-2 in the championship of the Col
lage World Series Monday night in Omaha, Nebraska.

Mariners like playing in Royals Stadium
By The Aasoctaled Press 

■ The Kansas a ty  Royals aren’t 
:tbe only team that enjoys playing 
jn  Royals Stadium. For the Seattle 
planners, it’s been as good as 
■home, too.

“ I don’t know what it is,”  Kansas 
k}ity Manager Dick Howser said 
a fte r the Mariners defeated the 
'defending American League cham-

AL

kdona 5-S Monday night for their 
beventh straight vlctoiw at Royals 
Btndtaan. '*We sum  don't ever seem 
to score many runs against them

, Fdr the record, the Royals have 
hot beaten the Martaere In F i naas 
C ^ s ta w e ta f i t t ,  18M. 
t -Bob Ksam sg Arava tai two nan 
wMh liM iM i hoaaar of the year te 
M p  the M a rte n  snap a flv a fu a a  
lOIlQf Dr IhI^

.195, homored o ff starter Dennis 
Leonard, 6-5, to put Seattle ahead 
5-1 In the sixth.

Yankees 8, Tigers 7 
Butch Wynegar’s two-out, bases- 

loaded pinch single in the 11th inn
ing draw  in two runs and lifted the 
Yankees over the Tigers.

ladtauM 6, A ’s 5
Brett Butler singled home Andy 

AUanson from second base with 
two out In the bottom of the ninth 
inniiM to lift the Indtans over 
Oakland and extand the A ’s losing 
streak to six games.

Jose Rljo, 2-S, yM ded a one-out 
s in te  to AUanson and the Indlano’ 
rooUe catcher stole second as Fran 
MulWns stniek oat. Butler than 
grounded his lamnwtaadng hit into 
center field.

Bine Jays I, Red Sea 1 
Dave Stiob and T t e  Ite k e  eom- 

blaed on a  s lg lilts r  and the Bine 
Jaya gat aol» hmas runa from 
Lloyd Moasby M d  Jems BarflaU 
to beat the Rad t a .

A M te 8 ,W b lle g a i6

California’s Don Sutton, backed 
by Doug DeCinces’ three-run 
homer,pitched a two hitter for his 
288th career victory.

Sutton, 4-6, turned In his first 
shutout and first complete game 
since last June 26 when he blanked 
the White Sox KM) while pitching 
for Oakland. Sutton walked two 
and struck out eight as he snapped 
Chicago’s four-game winning 
streak.

Tom Seaver, 2-4, was the loser 
although he allowed only three hits 
in the seven innings he worked. 
Seaver, with 306 career victories, 
and Sutton went into the game with 
a combined total of 604 triumphs, 
one leas than the record of 606.

That was on August 26,1826 when 
Washtaigtan’s Walter Johnaon, with 
488 victoriea, and CMcago’s Red 
Faber, with 197, faced eech other 
Johnaon defeated Faber 0-3 

TwkM 1, Raagers 2
Kent Hrbek scored from first 

bate on Tom Bnmantky's double In 
the 10th Inning as the Twins beat

Texas and ended the Rangers’ 
seven-game winning streak.

Hrbek singled with two outs o ff 
Mitch Williams, 5-1, for his third hit 
of the game before coming home on 
Brunanaky’s double.

Keith Atherton, 3-3, pitched two 
perfect innings to gain the victory.

Gary Wain’s two-run, eighth
inning triple following an error by 
Minnesota starter Frank Viola 
broke up a scoreless pitching duel 
between Viola and Rangers rookie 
right-hander Bobby Witt.

But Minnesota rallied to tie it 2-2 
in its half of the eighth on Randy 
Bush’s two-out RBI double that 
chased Witt and Hrbek’a 
scoring single o ff Williams.

run-

Brewert 3, Orioles 2 
RoMn Yount’s sacrifice fly with 

one out in the ninth Inning boosted 
the Brewers over Baltimore and 
Storm Davis, 64, breakini the 
Oriolea’ winning streak at four. 
The sacrifice fly mads a winnar of 
Dan Plesac, 4-3.

Sports briefs
Day basketball camp

Coach Don Stevens Hawk-(iueens Girls Day Basketball Camp w ill be 
held June 16-20 at Dorothy Garrett Colisram.

267-1415 (home).

Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
The 53rd Annual Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo will be held June 25-28 

at the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.
(}uail Dobbs, the world famous rodeo clown from Coahoma, will be 

featured. Rodeo announcer will be Randy Corley and stock contractor 
will be Mack Altizer of Sonora.

So make plans now to go out and see some of the best cowboys in the 
world compete.

Lawson top woman bowler
Lurlene Lawson won top honors in the Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 

Women’s Bowler of the Year Tournament held this past weekend at the 
Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama.

Lawson rolled a 542 scratch. The high handicap went to Cindy 
Stanley with a 651. The senior citizen winner was Nita Moser with a 
high scratch of 494 and Mildren Caliban scored the high handicap with 
a 601.

Rookie leading All-Star balloting
NEW YORK (A P ) — California’s Wally Joyner, bidding to become 

the first rookie ever elected by fan voting as a starter to the All-Star 
Game, is the leader among first baseman in the early balloting in the 
American League

Joyner, the major-league leader with 18 home runs, has 194,782 votes 
and leads Don Mattingly of the New York Yankees by 21,598 votes. 
Mattingly, last year’s AL Most Valuable Player, has 173,184 votes 

Six of the other seven positional leaders were starters last year 
They include catcher Lance Parrish and second tMseman Lou 
Whitaker of the Detroit Tigers; outfielders Rickey Henderson and 
Dave Winfield of the Yankees; Baltimore shortstop Cal Ripken and 
Kansas City third baseman George Brett

Ranger named Player of the Week
NEW YORK (A P ) — Outfielders George Foster of the New York 

Meta and O ^ b e  McDowell of the Texas Rangers were named as ma
jor league baseball’s players of the week 

Foster, the National League Player of the Week for the period ending 
June 8, Mt .476 during the week with three homers and eight RBI He 
beat out Mike Scott of Houston, Glenn Wilson of Philadelphia, Tom 
Browning of Cincinnati, Franklin Stubbs of Los Angeles and Pitt
sburgh's R.J. Reynolds and Barry Bonds

Dallas soccer team folds
DALLAS (A P ) — The Dallas Sidekicks folded today

million in loases over the club’s Brat two
suitable buyer for the Major Indoor Soccer

when owner
Donald O rta r, facing 85 
seasons, couldn’t find a i 
League franchlae 

Carter, who aiao owna the Dellas Mavericks of the Nattonal Basket 
ball Association, requested a 82.8 mllUon line o f creA t that a group of 
potential inveatora couldn’t meat, dub officials aakl
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Long-time minor ieaguer finaiiy gets his chance
Bjr The Aaeedaled PrcM  

A fter nine yean  in (he m inon, 
Rick Andenoo knew be had one 
<kty to ahow how wall be could pitch
in the big laaflUM.

He did not dleappoint hiinself, or
the New York Meta.

Andesaon held Philadelphia to 
one unearned run on four hits in 
seven innings Monday night andRT
left the game ahead 2-1. But relief 
ace Jesse Orosco could not hold the 
lea<^ and the PhilUea beat the Mets 
3-2 in 10 innings on Glenn Wilson's 
RBI single.

“ There’s no doubt now that I can 
get out major-league hitters,’ ’ said 
Anderson, who was purchased 
from Class AAA Tidewater on Sun

day and then sent back to the 
minors after Monday night’s game.

The loss broke New York’s four- 
game winning streak. R  marked 
the first time the Mats had kat lead 
after seven innings in SI ganoas.

Anderson, a 2S-year-M right
hander, was promided for one day 
just to fill in for injured starter 
Bruce Berenyi.

“ I didn’t expect to stay around. 
But I proved that I could pitch in 
the big leagues,’* Anderson said.

“ I never thought I ’d be brtiught 
up in the first place. It seemed out 
of the realm of possibility after 
spending so nuny years in the 
minors.”

Anderson struck out five and 
walked two. The only run he allow
ed came in the fourth when Mike 
Schmidt, playing in his 2.000th

major-league game, led o ff with a 
single, took second on a grounder, 
moved to third on an error by 
shortstop Kevin  M itchell and 
scored  on D arren  Daulton’ s 
sacrifice fly.

The Mets scored twice in the 
sixth. Len Dykstra, who went 
4-for-4, doubled and took third on a 
single by W ally Hackman. Phillies 
starter Kevin Grom walked Keith 
Hernandez, loading the bases and 
Darryl Strawberry hit a sacrifice 
fly.

A fter Danny Heep walked to 
reload the bases. Ray Knight singl
ed to right field. Backman scored 
on the hit, but Hernandez was 
thrown out at the plate by Wilson.

The Phillies tied it 2-2 in the 
eighth against Orosco on a two-out 
douUe by Juan Samuel and a

single by Von Hayes. When Orosco Casey Candaals to scare from se-
retumed to the Mets’ d u ^ t , he 

» f o r  blowingapologized to Anderson for I 
his chance at a victory.

Then in the lOtfa, Samuel led off 
with a grounder that third 
basmnan Ray Knight misplayed 
for his first error of the season. 
Samuel stole second and took third 
on Schmidt’s single o ff Doug Sisk, 
0- 1.

Hayes followed with a grounder 
to shortstop Rafael Santana, whose 
throw to the plate caught Samuel in 
a rundown. But Wilson singled to 
left field, driving home Schmidt 
from second.

Expos 5, Cardinals 4
St. Louis seemid baseman Tom

my Herr made a throwing error 
with two outs in the top of the ninth 
inning, allowing pinch-runner

cood baae and d v e  Montreal its 
victory over the host Cardinals

D o d iw s g ,R e d s »
Mariano Duncan, whose inside- 

the-park home run in the fifth inn
ing tied the score, hit an RBI single 
in the seventh that broke a S-S tie 
and le d  Los A n g e le s  o ve r  
Cincinnati.

M ike Marshall homered twice 
for the Dodgers and took over the 
NL home run lead with 15. Bill 
Madlock added a two-run homer 
for Los Angeles.

Astros 5, Padres 3
Kevin Bass, BUI Doran, Glenn 

Davis and Craig Reynolds hit solo 
home runs to lead Houston over 
host San Diego.

Bass homered in the fourth inn
ing and Doran and Davis connected

in the fifth o ff Padres starter Eric 
Show, 3-4. Reymdds homered in the 
ninth o ff Tim  Stoddard 

Rookie Jim Deshaim, % t, pitch
ed two innings for the victory. 
Aurelio Lopez worked the final two 
innings for his first save.

Pirates t. Cobs S 
Pinch-hitter Jim Morrison doubl

ed home the winnii^ run witti one 
out in the lith  inning, lifting P itt
sburgh over Chicago.

Cubs reliever Jay Bailer had 
retired 10 straight batters, in
cluding the first five on strikeouts, 
before R.J Reynolds doubled 
leadii^ oB  the 11th. Tony Pena was 
intentkmaUy walked and Lee Smith 
relieved BaUer.

One out later, Morrison doubled 
to r^ht, ending the three-hour, 
42-minute game in Pittsburgh.

NL Standings
Cincinnati .415 9

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eatl Diviataa

W L Pet. GB
New York 37 16 096 —

Montreal 29 24 .547 8
Philadelphia 26 27 491 11
Chicago 23 31 426 14(t
Pittsburgh 22 30 423 144
St. Louis 22 31 415 IS

Weal Divishw
Houston 32 23 582. —

San Francisco 30 25 545 2
Atlanta 28 27 509 4
San Diego 27 29 482 54
Loe Angeles 27 31 466 64

n  31 
MaaSay’a Gaaacs

Philadelphia 3, New York 3.10 inniwj« 
Pittsburgh 4, Cliicago 5,11 imiinst 
Montreal 5, Louis 4 
■Houston 5, San Diego 3 
Loe Angeiea 6, Cindnnati 5 
Oniy games scheduled

Taeaday’s GasMs
Phliadeiphia at New York, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, 7:35 p.m. 
Montreal at St. Loim, S:35 p.m.
Houston at San Diego, 10:06 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Los Angieles, 10:35 p.m. 
Atlanta at San Francisco, 10:35 p.m.

Wednesday’s Games 
Atlanta (Palmer 3-5) at San Francisco 

(Garretts 5d), 3:06 p.m.

Houston (Madden 1-3) at San Diego 
(Hawkins 4-4), 4:06 p.m.

Philadelphia (Carlton 4-6) at New York 
(Darling 6-3), 7:35 p.m.

Chicago (Hoffman 3-1) at Pittsburgh 
(Rhoden 5-3), 7:35 p.m.

Montreal (HeskeUi 3-4) at St. Loula (Cox
1-5), 6:35 p.m.

(Cincinnati (GuUickson 4-6) at Los
Angeles (Welch 3-6), 10:35 p.m.

Iharsday’s Game
San Francisco at Houston, 8:35 p.m. 
Only game scheduled

A L Standings

w L PcL GB
BoaUm 37 19 .661 —

Baltimore 33 21 .611 3
New York 33 23 .569 4
Milwaukee 29 26 .527 74
Toronto 28 29 .491 94
Cleveland 27 28 .491 94
Detroit 25 28 

West DIvtsloa
.472 104

Texas 31 25 .554 —

California 28 28 .500 3
Kanaaa City 28 28 .500 3
Oakland 25 S3 .431 7
Chicago 23 32 .419 74
Minneaola 23 34 .404 84
Seattle 21 37 .382 11

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Divisise

Monday's Games 
New York 9, Detroit 7,11 innings

Cleveland 6, Oakland 5 
Toronto 5, Boston l 
California 3, C h lc ^  0 
Seattle 5, Kansas (Sty 3 
Minnesota 3, Texas 3,10 innings 
Milwaukee 3, Baltimore 3 

Tuesday’s Games 
New York at Detroit, 7:35 p.m 
Oakland at Clevelnnd, 7:35 p.m.
Boston at Toronto, 7:35 p.m.
(California at Q iic i^ ,  6 p.m.
Seattle at Kansas (Sty, 8:35 p.m.
Texas at Minnesota, 6:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, 6:35 p.m.

Baltimore (Boddicker 7-1) at Milwaukee 
(Darwin 3-3), 3:35 p.m.

California (McCaakiU 4-4) at Chicago

(Dotson 4-5), 4:30 p.m.
New York (Guidry 4-5) at Detroit (La-

Point 3-4), 7:35 p.m.
Oakland ((Codiroli 4-7) at Cleveland 

(Schrom 4-3), 7:35 p.m.
Boston ((Clemens 160) at Toronto (Alex

ander 4-3), 7:35 p.m.
Seattle (Morgan 3-6) at Kansas City 

(Leibrandt 63), 8:35 p.m.
Texas (Guzman 5-6) at Minnesota 

(Anderson OO), 8:35 p.m.
Thursday’s Games 

Detroit at Toronto, 7:35 p.m.
New York at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Boston, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago at Seattle, 10:35 p.m.
Kansas (City at (California, 10:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
G & M  G arage expands fac ility  

to serve its customers b e tte r
1 G ¿ M  1 f  ' f

r  - Ì - I **  1

_____1 J 1 '  i k .  .

(■.’ ft òà 1 ’ 1

In recent years the automobile 
industry and service personnel 
have  changed. Y e s t e r d a y ’ s 
mechanics are today’s trained 
technicians. The term changed as 
autom obiles  becam e h igh ly 
technical.

command control. New car owners 
can’t afford to let just anyone make 
repairs on their vehicle. George 
Leatham of G & M Garage, 900 E. 
3rd, wants to make today’s ( » r  
buyers aware o f the current 
automotive technology.

In the near future, there will no 
l o n g e r  be a “ sh ad e  t r e e  
mechanic”  They will not have the 
knowledge or equipment to service 
the latest vehicles.

The changes l ie  with the 
technological advancements in 
automobiles, such as the computer

G & M  Garage has the In-House 
Diagnostic Computer. TTiis com
puter enables technicians to repair 
the automobile promptly and cor
rectly. Guesswork no longer plays 
a part in determining what is 
wrong. 'The diagnostic computer 
gives a complete read-out on the

auto’s problems, including those 
that the customer may be unaware 
of that could cause trouble or 
damage.

G & M  Garage added on more 
work space to its building when it 
was remodeled recently. The new 
addition has been in operation 
about three months now and helps 
the business better serve its 
customers.

'Try G & M  Garage at 900 E. 3rd. 
G eorge  and M ary  Leatham 
(they’re the G & M ) run a garage 
where you can feel confident your 
car w ill receive the best care.

J  U  'W - ^  ’a-

NEW  AD D ITIO N  —  G & M  Garage added additional work space to the right of its business office. This addi
tion helps the business serve its customers better, says Mary Leatham. For you car problems, see G & M .

NO BO D Y ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

M EN TA L H E A LTH  
CRISIS H O T-LIN E

Ask Operator for Enterprise 8-HELP (4537)

Le Cafe 
Coming Soon 

Authentic French Bakery

•No Cradll Chock 
•No Added on Intorool 
•On The Spot Financing

Carroll Coates Auto Sales
1101 W. 4th 283-4943

ixrno
HALL Am COOLED ENOME 

509 Qrogg Mg SpHne, TX. 79730 
AUTHOmZEO SERVICE DEALER

Welcome to a new B& l Advertiser!
NAME: Industrial Park 

Hardware
BUSINESS DESCRIPTION:

ADDRESS: 613 N. Warehouse 
Road

PHONE: 267-5811 

OWNERS: Bob and Jan Noyes

Induotrlel Park Hardwaie Is an Indopondontiy-ownod 
Truetworthy Hardwero Store, the Problem Solver. The 
store opened In May. It carries a full hardware supply line 
of oloctricol, plumbing, paint, nuts, bolts, acrowo and 
himbor. Bocauao of It* aaaociatlon with Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork, tho etoro al90 carrioo fuiplturo ropair and 
cobinot lumbar not avaliablo anywhoro also In this eroo 
and apedaNy hardware euppHee for tho romodator and fui^ 
nlture ropair parson. N oiao has stripping producta tor tho 
do-lt-youraolfor and vonoore. Industrial Park Hardware 
asHe the things needed to do tho {ob.
HOURS: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

INDUSTRIAL PARK HARDWARE
T r u s t w o r t h y  H a r d w a r e  S to re

THE PROBLEM  S O L V E R “
F o r  All Y o u r  H a r d w a r e  N e e d s

613 N. Warehouse Rd. Ph 267-5811

c & c
OHfidUl MaeliiiM W*rla 

50%  off list
Sleek of urM pins, Md«a 8 toH baartngs 

1105 E. 2nd 267-2229
Saak amSrnNupaw loquoal

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Flac—  
’ ’We br*ig 0w  woeftf So ro u ."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

SOUTH 8ERVKX RO. 
04 1-20 Betwoon Moot 

Lako & Saltm Rd. Cxita 
3B3-5S24

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY c c M mhil
900 East 3rd 263-1091

Hester & Robertson
North l« m MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

CRrhurrtor  ̂ Flertnrn rpiM'f 
T unr Ups

A)f Conditinnof '̂ '•erv '-p 
C.ifs irurhs inboR'd 

Compipin dnvr* irairt rind hf.ikf 
rppfl'f

T H E  F U R N IT U R E  D O C T O R
W e s t  T e x a s

M o s t  C o m p l e t e  F u r n i t u r e  R e p a i r s  
D a m a g e  F r o m

F i r e  —  W a t e r  M o v i n g  D a m a g e  
o r  J u s t  O l d  A g e

613 N Warehouse Rd Ph 267 5811

•QoM «Diamonds 
•Turquolss 

Coma Looking For
Jewelry

iPP WH9 w n v  19 jf w .

Inland Port 213
213 Main

-Trss Tremnlug

G re e n  A c r e s  
N u rs e ry ;

700 E. 171h 287-8832

M M  MUler’8 Crown M i  
tSsil Decorating

efliSf
E.a a VIrgIrea I 

1818 8. Orasi (818) i 411

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

•Selaa of Raynor Door 
Producto

•Sarvloa Any Brand 
cH (Varftoad Ooora 

-Eiactfic Opanari

REMERTWELOMQ 
A STEEL CONSTRUCTION

2t7-1t60

S m O Í 'á

á m íé éimm

C om ptatn  Tr

A m o rloan  A

IMM B. PM 788 287-1

C ry s ta l-Ven<l 
B o ttled  W a t e r

2 5 <̂Per Gallon

Bring your own bottin to Newsoffit 
get ’’C R YSTA L-C LEA R ” «nrt
drinking water or Botti SefSWSy
’’PURIFIED” — (or all StorSB
distmed warter uses. Big Spring, T k.

¿Kesíe^^s
Supiriy Co.

"N aeferls  Mm  f f "

Offici SmDOIM ft EQMhMWIll
•ONia 263-2091
MaaB* 209 RunnalB

CIRCLE

c
COMMUNICATIONS

Phone Store 
Tetephones 
Key Syeteme 
Inetatlatione 
and Repairs

1002 B 11th Place 
TRAVIS CROW 

Owner
915/267-2423

B o b ’s Custom  W oodw ork
he G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c t o r

A d d i t i o n s  - C i b m e f s  C o u n t e r  Tops Do< ' s  
O u . i l i t y  P r o d u c t s  

Old '  .1 J' lO'  Servi i  0 ( . ju. ir t inie. - j  
6 U  N A . i i r h o u ^ C  Rd 1̂ 1: o i l

•3

W
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Unlumished 
Houses 0 é l
LAKdC THRCe badream. IM . Musí asa 
lo aaarsciaiBi 7w wnia. MUCA, aisasM. 
TWO aeOROOMI, ana balli, fancsd. ear 
set. MUCA Rantals; SM-OOM.
OtTHREe SEOROOMI, fsncod. carpert.-f 
canirsi alr and hast, rafriasralor and 
tlowe, drapas, MUCA Raatals; SSMOSS.
FOR RENT- Ttira 
pat. rsfripsratar, i 
Albrsokj MI-49*3.

bsdroom duplex. i 
leve, back fence, t

Business
Opportunities 150
EXCELLENT OFFORTUNITY la be your 
own boss- "Encaro Sbop" IMS lllb  mace 
t\MO down paymant, will carry pipsrs. 
Call u m m  ar U I-21U_________________

Oil & Gas m
CASH FOR Your minerals or royaltlas K 
L S Royally, Bok not, BM Spring. TX 
m > ); 3S3 7U1.

W EEKENDER SPECIAL One Item under $100, ten words; runs two days. 0 0
Private Party Only Friday A Saturday f o r ..................................................
NO BUSINESSES

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
____________________ 710 Scurry_______________ P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 77721

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE by owner: 1600 square n, four 
bsdroom, Iwo batti with 19X1* dan, 
firaplac*, celling fans, caniral bast, air 
condllionlno, *XI4 workshop, and fXIS 
store* shop, parfact family n»lghborhood; 
call aSHMIS.
THREE RRDROOM, on* bath, brick. 
Rafrigsratsd air and heat, firaplace. 3603 
LsJunla. 267-4*94 aftar 6:00.

B Y  O W N E R
Exclusive and restricted. Fo u r 
acres, w ater w ell, 1/2 m ile West of 
Country Club. Home has triple 
garage, courtyard, rock fireplace, 
ect. Consider trade I $95,500. 

C A L L9 1 5  263 6648

LOOK 11 EXTRA larg* 3/2. dan workshop. 
Forsan School District, groatly rsducsd, 
sll offsrs contidarod, ownar, call 262-S629.
BY OWNER 
squaratai 
covarad f  
Call tor 
Hllitidt.

SOLDf:
* bath, 1,640 

dral calling, 
S40/I0O. 

4*97. 421

MIAKE OFFER- FIv* badroom, two bath 
mobile. Total eltctric, 1A14 square fs*t, 
good well. Masonite tiding, tancad In 31/2
acr«s. 263-7193._________________________
EIGHT HOUSING Units in Capehart 
housing araa. Owner anxious to tell, 
contact Tom at 367-3671 Monday thru
Friday._________________________________
FOR SALE by owner: Small Iwo badroofi) 
house, 100 North Wasson Road, near State 
Hospital and Honnestead Inn. Will carry 
papers for retpontible party with S3/I00.00 
down. Bus to school,- 263-3514, 263-0S13.
BY OWNER 3- I I, 1701 Purdue. S3,000 
down, assume 13.3 loan at S4S3 month. 
Weekdays 1-600 1179; weekends 267-9721
atk for Mike.___________________________
BEST BUY In town -SI.SOO down, assume 
$403 nranthly payments. Two bedroom, 
one bath, nice brick honte In quiet 
neighborhood. Stom wiitdows, tile fenced 
yard, celling fan and drapes. Call 8:00 
-5:00, Morxlay -Friday. 267-0216 extension 
420, sHar S:30, 263 4157.
KENTWOOD IMMiACULATEI Retired 
teller hat lust reduced this tpotlett 3 
bedroom, 3 bath with separate dan. 
Fireplace, refrigerated air, giant pecan 
tree. ERA Reeder, Realtors, 267-0266, 
267 6657.________________________________
HIGHLAND .SOUTH beautiful 2600’ 
home, totally re-decorpted has baan re
duced agalnl Buy of the yearl ERA 
Reeder. Realtors, 267 8266, 267-6657.
NEW CARPET, new paint, pretty 2 bad
room, 3 bath, separate dan or 4th badroom. 
FHA appraised, 040,000. ERA Reeder, 
Realtors, 267-0266, 267-6657.

OWNER FINANCEI t3/N0 down. 3 bad
room, fixer -upper, comer lot, 017,000 
total. ERA Reader, Realtors. 267-B2M, 
267-6657.
060/100.00- t m  SQUARE FEET living 
opaca. Brick hems on 5 acrss, throe 
badroom, two bath, large dan with 
fireplace. Patio with watortall and barbe
cue pm. Located on Midway and Wilton. 
From 1:00 to 5:00 call Carl at 267-4100, 
after 5:00 call 267 311».__________________
CAN'T QUALIFY for new loan? Call me 
about my own 3 badroom house In Par- 
khlll. Cantral rafrlgeratad air. M(ar|ario 

. Dodaon, ERA Reader, 267-t266, or home, 
267-7760.________________________________
ENJOY HASSLE -Free ownership. Let me 
mbnage your rentals. Marjorie Dodson, 
ERA Reeder, Realtors, 367-0366, or homo, 
267-7760.________________________________
VERY NICE three bedroom In quit 
nelohborhood with one large bath, small 
den, 12X12 laundry room, game room with 
bar end bey window, S25/XI0; 263-7306. 
TWO LARGE bedrooms, one bath, house 
In good central location. Dan with gas log 
fireplace, storage building, dishwasher,
celling fens, S30J00; call 263-3730._______
FOUR BEDROOM, Iwo bath, large porch. 
Nothing down, $264.31 per nsonth for M 
years. Call 263-7*03._____________________
3 -13/4, carport, shad, built -In gas grill, 
newly redecorated, 1700 square feet. 1300 
Princeton. $45/100. 263-3664 after 6:00.

Manufacture<l 
Housing For Sale 015
MUST SELL two bedroom, two bath; |ob 
treneter, excellent condition, 9lsa»7-OS27.

Cemetery Lots
Fo r sale 020
FOR SALE: Family ptot, space 1 andT 
lets 2M. ssctton Gardsn of Canaan In 
Trinity Mamorlal Park. $600 or best offer. 
Call collact 90S 1*0-0*1*.

Unfurnished
Apartments

TWO BEOROOML new paint, carpet, tile 
and mim- Minds. Washer/ dryer con
necticns, water paid; 267-9ISS.___________
CUTE TWO bedroom house Carpeted, 
Steve, refrigerator, washer/ dryer hook-

»a. S36S.S0 monthly, $123.00 dapoelt; 262 
12.______________________________________________________________

TWO BEDROOM SII Owen. $165.00 par 
month, $100.00 dapoelt; call 247 5141 after 
6 : 00._______________________________________________________

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, garage, 
fenced yard, quite neighborhood. 1746 
Purdue. $32S par month plus deposit. 
Rsforencos required. 263-260* aftar S:00 
wekdays.______________________________
TWO BEDROOM Insid* like new, quite 
neighborhood, *06 East 13th, $213.00-»̂  
monthly; siso very clean furnished for 
single. South Ball, $130.00 irtonthly, call 
261-2)75.

053 Housing Wanted 062

Real Estate 
Appraisal

Acreage for sale 005
LOTS ACREAGE ter sale. Cell 267 SS66. 
SEVEN ACRES with 42T front on East 
24th Street- |usl outside city limits. Price 
reduced to $22,000. Call 2*3-57** or
267-0040.

Resort Property 007
LAKE FRONT brick honw 2 badroom, 
central heat and air, fireplace. Excellent 
location. Leke Coloredo City. *15-720-2552.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
MUST SACRIFICE: 1*01 DouMmivId*. $4, 
000 «quity, tak* up payments of $112.12. 
Owe $4400. Call 2V 7*22.

QUALITY 14X60 HOME at Country Chib 
Park area. Many extra’e. Perfect lor 
retiree's. Contact Chris Chaney at 263-1701 
or 263-0700.
BANK FORCLOSURES, great aalactlon of 
forclosures. Call 91S-697-31W tor more 
Information.
MUST SELL! 1 W  juD* nwbllo home. Oqpd 
shape. Must see to appracibte. Bast oftbr.
1-965-3336 or 263-7216.____________________
13 x60 WAYSIDE MtOBILE home with 3 
Improved lots on corner. Fully furnished, 
elr condltlonar, 65400 or good offer for fast 
tall. Claar daad, claar titla. 261-4S22.

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To List Your  Service In Who s Who

Cal l  263 /331_____________________ _

A ll  C o n c l i t io i i i iu i  701 |  I’ a in t i iu )  f’ . ip t ' in u )  7 '<9
JAY'S REFRIGERATION LIcansad. Ra- 
frlgaratlon and alectrical. No job to small 
or large. Free estimates. Call 261-2237.

MILLIE'S WALL Covering, wallpaper and 
interior aelntlng. 267-6905 or 261-1S41.

Cel r piMif r V
PAREOEZ BUILDERS and Cabinet Shop 
Remodeling. Addition painting, cabinets, 
cabinets rapair, formica. Frse esttmates. 
267-9790.

C o i i c i ( ' t t '  W o r k  7:
ALL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
tidawaikt, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267-2655 Vantura
Company.______________________ _
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call efter 1:10, Jay Burchett,
262-6491. Free estimates.________________
CONCRETE YARD Omemeots Osar, 
birdbstht, chickans, frogs, donkey. Accept 
Mtastar Card, Vito. North Blrdwell and 
Montoomary Street, cell 361-443S.

D l l  t C o n t i  c i c to i  778
OBT DIRT CONTRACTORS. INC. Yards 
landscMng, driveways, parking areas, 
topeoll. sand, cellche. gravel. 299-4364. 
6AND  ̂GRAVEL topeoll yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 9)5- 
261-4619 aftar 6:00. 6am F roman Dirt 
Cootrectmo.

TEN YEARS experience. Painting 
exterior Interior. Commercial re
sidential. Glazing (repulty) windows, 
wooden metal, excellant refarancet. J. 
Cottengeme- 261-3226- 262-24H.

P lu m t i i iu i
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, rapair, or
sewer cells. Bill weaver, 267 9*20._______
p l u m b in g  d o n e  Reilden tla l 
comnwrclal. 24 hour emwgwKy repair 
service. Call anytime 363 1204. Ltcantad 
and Bonded.

R r i l t . l l s
RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, malar mp- 
pllancas, TV's, stereos, dinettes. *01 
lohnion, call 2610616.

R o of  HU|

F t n c i ' s
REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before buUdlng. 
Brown Pence Service, 362-6917 anytime.

f 111 111 ! I i I
FURNITURE, REPAIR, strlpMo and re- 
flntahlng. Antique and modern. Bob's 
Cuilom Woodwork, 267-9111. __________

New or tear oN end replace. 267-7943.

A B P CONSTRUCTION— Wood and 
chain link fanclng, remodeling, roofing, 
painting and patio's. Call or leave 
maaaaoe; 263-0941 anytime. References,
free eenmetee._______________
TOMMY’S CONTRACTING Per ell of 
your fencing, painting, concrete and 
miner remedeOng Call 267 7119 anytime
•OB'S CUSTOM woodwork. 167-9911 
Romodoungo. addittan*, coWnoto, doors, 
accoucttc caumgs and firaplacao. Sorvlne

I emco 1971._________________
CONSTRUCTION Company 
IprlnB since 1996. New oan-

TlRED OF bam 
your belengingi i 
to m- 367-9M9.

broka Inlot? Pi 
Ith burglar bars, i

W -  ( O l i t i  III

LOSE 2 1 DREU aISM Mt 
Sattatactlen gu a r itu d . Dtair

MtSnrtngt
DOUGLAS

aloe avallabta. Call 91P167-7SM.

W i  ! ( l i ' i ( (
ébliiNS M loinI  éÉRvtdi - «Mpw
ftoM. Can 2969794.

(I )

048
PROFESSIONAL APPRASIALS made for 
loans, probates and financial reports, 
naadad by Institutions or Individuals. Ex- 
perloncad In residential, commercial and 
acreage. Call Jerry Worthy or Hayes 
Stripling Jr., Land Sales and Invoetmant 
Cdinpany, 267-1123 or coma by 2210 Main.

R E N T A L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052
NEAR V.A HOSPITAL quite area; oH 
ctraet parking; living room; badroom, 
kitchen and bath. Mr. Shaw, 261-2S31;
262-0726; 261-0402._______________________
DUPLEX WORKING lady preferred, 
excellent location, air, forced air heat, 
celling fan, garage, very private, no
children, no pets. 263-7416.______________
LOW RATES. Payment plans. One, two, 
three bedroom. Some remodeled, all nice. 
Electric, water paid. Furnished, un
furnished. 261-7011.______________________
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 00. Furnished 1 and 3 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 261-0906.______________________
WEST 00 APARTMENTS, 3104 Was! Hwy. 
to. Furnishtd 1 and 2 badroom, watar 
paid. 267-6S61.__________________________
FURNISHED /UNFURNISHED 3 room 
duplax, washer /dryer furnished. Weakly 
or ntonthly. Call 267-5021 or 267-6061. 
SEVERAL NICE remodeled one bedroom 
apartments. PrTce range $113.00 to $173.00.
Some Mils paid; 267 26SS.________________
NICE ONE- Badroom apartment, $243.00- 
1SO.OO deposit, alto one. two badroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children
or pets. 261-6944 or 261-2241.______________
FOR RENT- Four nlc9 clean furnished 
apartntents, tSOl- tSOI Scurry. Coma by 
1S06 Scurry FIxIt Shop (rear); call
267-0900.________________________________
THREE ROOMS, kltciwn, badroom, living 
room, complataly furnWiad, all Mils paid 
Including cabla. 204 Sattlas, ItTf.OO
monthly, $105.00 waakly; 267-2501._______
ONE BEDROOM partially furnlshad- 
SI75.00. $100.00 daposlt. 407 East tth, 
Katia- Sun Country 267 3612 or 267 3139.

UNFURNISHED ONE btdroom apart 
mant. Hat appHaneas, carpat, drapae, 
claan and In a nica nalghborhood. $175.00 
monthly, $100.00 dapealt; call 267-1666.
ONE MONTHS frat rant, no daposlt ra- 
qulrad for the first twelve people to come 
In person. Walk-In cleeets, aarlmmlnB pool, 
tennis courts, game room, come by Sli 
Westover Road- Bercelone Apartments.

Furnished Houses 060
ONE, TWO, three badroom, fenced yards- 
malntalnad, watar, paid, dapoelt. HUO
approved. 267-S546 or 2U-0746.___________
TWO BEDROOM, carpet, fartcod, double 
garage. $223.00 monthly, $100.00 dapoelt-
1321 Utah; call M7-7S62._________________
FOR RENT- Twohousason Wastsida.oina 
Is ona badroom, furnishad, $170.00 
monthly, no Mils paid, $90.00 daoalt;
Sacond Is two badroom, furnishad housa, — = ----------
$195.00 monthly, watar paid, $75.00 de Office SpaCC 
posit; call 267-4629.___________

Unfurnished 
Houses

PROFESSIONAL MAN and family seek 
Ino to lease or lease- purcheea a three 
badroom, two bath, brick housa with 
fenced yard In nica nalghborhood. Naad 
ASAP; call 267-4061.____________________

Business Buildings 070
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS tor rant. Ra- 
atonaMy pricod, 225 squara toat to 14/100 
•quara faat. Plonty of «forking space 
outside. Call AAonday thru Friday 
0:00-5:00, 267 1671 esk tor Tom.__________
FOR RENT: Shop building with com
pressor. Located Oo«mtowm Big Spring. 
$290 month. Good location. Inquire at Red 
Barn Auto Sales, SOI Gregg. Ask tor 
Denny._________________________________
CAFE FOR rent. Located In Downtown 
Big Spring on 3rd Street. $200 month. 
Inquire at Red Barn Auto Salas. Ask for 
Denny.

071

061
1603 BLUEBIRD -3 badroom, storage
area. $175, $75 dapoalt. HUO appravad. 
267-7449; 261-Ì919._______________________
1604 CARONIAL. 1 BEDROOM, ra-
frlgarator and stava. HUD approvad. $175, 
$100 dapoalt. 267-7449 -262-$919.___________
1605 AVION, 2 BE0R006A. carport. HUD 
^pprovad. $100, $7S dapoalt. 167-7449 -163-

3604 ENT, 3 BEDROOM. I 1/2 bath, 
firaplact, carport, storaga. aingla, sapar- 
ato unit, rafrlgarator, stava, carpatad. 
$3S0 month, $125 dapoalt. 267-7449 -262-0919.
203 -A BENTON, ONE btdroom housa, 
$115 month, $75 dapoalt. HUO approvad. 
267-7449 -262-9919.
TWO AND THREE btdroom housas for 
rant. Fanced yard, 261-04S2 bahvaon $:30 
and S:30, 267-76$7 aftar 6:00._____________
GREENBELT 3 AND 1 badroom brick 
homts. Saa larga ad this saction or phont, 
262-ÌI69.________________________________
TWO AND Thraa badroom brick homas, 
rafrlgeratad air, dishwaahars, stovas, ra- 
frlgarators, chlldran and pats «fakoma.
$300 and up, $190 deposit. 267-2932._______
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY! 11 Two 
and throe badroom duptoxs; thraa bed
room homas. Clean, carpeted, central air 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
267-1913 or coma by the oNIce 251$ Ent, tar 
more Information.
ONE. TWO, and three badroom, 
yards- «ntblBtalntO. 'd lb d l^  HI 
proved. 367-S946; after S:30, $9241746.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PARKHILL TERRACE apartment - 2 
badroom apartment. Call 261-6091, Mon
day thru Friday. 9:00 -S:00. Aftar 9:00 call
2611011.________________________________
PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, I42S East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; hive bedroom,
two hath. All bins paid. 261-6319._________
ONE, TWO and Three bedroom. Bills paid, 
rant based on 30% of Income, less tor 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrast Village, 1003 North
Mein, M7 5191.__________________________
BIG SPRING'S FINEST ona bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground- level 
patios, lovaly courtyard and pool -  
Coronado Hills Apartments, $01 AAarcy, 
ManeiKr No. 36.

APARTMENT FOR rent 2 bedroom, $1$S 
per month. Call 263-3077.

. Q u a lity  B u ilt  H o m e s  F o r  Sale  O r  L e a s e

L E A S E
F r o m  $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfumished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fanced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

P
ac

' 1st Tima Hema auyarsi 
OVER IN HOMES SOLD

NO DOW N
From $2S5 Mo. 

Principal, lof, Taxas 8 las.

71/2%
F ir s t  3 y e a rs

n.SH Ramatodar 
M Yr. Merteae#

12501 Fairchild Opan 7 days a waab (915) 263-8849

ELASTOMERIC COATINGS, Mold- ply, 
stogie ply, pMyuretheoe p 'y».*"«»
ten year warranty. EBO Reefing
Company- Acberly; 1S1-4S8T___________
ROOPINO — SHINGLES. Hot tar Wtd 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Cell 
267-1110. er 267 4209._____________________
ALL TYPES of roofing and patch 

• *. Cell 26

7.9% A.P.R. 
1986 Tem po 2 Door

ALL TYPES roofing Inaurance ctolms 
walcamad, guarantoad and Inaurad. cen- 
loildetod Reefing of MMlend; 9t5-6t9B6ii. 
M B M ROOPINO Company, built -upi» 
asphalt «gravel and compoaitlen. Over 44 
years combtoad axparlanca 16$a641 or 
2611407

S (■ r  1) I I f y S V 11 in ' 8

A

Sik 072
I 4 cyt.. automatic, power steering, speed control, air. H/D 

Battery, QL package, digital dock.
Was 9,743.(X)

Discount -663.00

I NOW 9,080<M> P b . T.T.L.

P a y  T.T.L. 3 « month, a  tM4.11

BOB BROCK FORD

OFFICE OR retell space tor lease. 1704 
Mercy -FM 700 -BIrdwfell (betofeen Elolse 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop). 
Mark -M Investments, Inc. 263-3114.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Sand Springs
eroe; 263-$700 or 261-6062._______________
IN THE COUNTRY: two bedroom, one 
bath, furnishad with washer and dryer, 
«fell watar, double carport, fenced yard. 
No deposit, $250 month. 267 2g89 or 
247-)9Ìr _________________
Lodges 101

V STATED MEETING Staked Plains i 
YG Lodge No. 5tt every 2nd and 4th*' 
^  Thursday. 7:10 p.m. 219 Mein. Bill 

Berryhlll W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

Special Notices
NOW OPEN. Helen's CoHse Shop at 
Homestead Inn, l-20-West. Buffett every 
Surxlav. Open 6:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Personal 110

NICE REMODELED small two badroom 
house. Carpet, $190.00 par month; call 
267-36SS.

NICE, TWO Bed roam home, east of 
Cosdan Refinery. No chlldran, no pafs. 
Nice fenced yard. $200 month, dapoelt.
Cell 263B9t0.___________________________
LEASE KENTWOOD three badroon, two 
bath, t«fo car garage, new carpet, dis
hwasher, fenced yard, extra nice. Availa
ble June tSIh, $475.00, $200.00 dapoelt; call
itjsaas.
1206 DIXIE -TWO or thraa badroom. $300 
par month, $190 deposit. Call 394-4040 or
393 5739.________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, carpet, paneling, no 
children or pets. Call 267-6417 before 7:00 
p.m.

FOR RENT- Tvm> badroom house on East 
9th. Cell 294-4733 after 5:00 p.m._________
THREE BEDROOM brick, $100.00 month, 
$200.00 daposlt. Jsnell Davis, Sun Country
Raaltors, 267-3611, 267-2656._____________
KENTWOOD -BRICK, 1 badroom, 1 V4 
bath, ktove. $450 monthly, $200 dapoalt. 
Jarwll Davis, Sun Country Raaltors, 267 
1613, 267-2656.

Business
Opportunities 150
OFFICE AND PIPE yard tar laasa.
Coahoma. Call 294-4410 or 191 5114._______
FOR LEASE: Sarvica Station/ mini c 
ttora. High traffic area; call (915)267 SB70 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY New con 
capt for this area. We furnish equipment, 
training and potential customers to get 
you started. Small Invastmant, low over
head, excellent return on Investment. For 
more Information call Randy at 915-699 
4141.
A TAHITI FREEZE Shaved Ice dealer 
ship Is now available in your area. The 
only requirements are a minimum In
vastmant and the desire for a high Income. 
Olelta, 915 949-6342.

C H O A TE  
W ELL SERVICE

Water Walls 
&

Test Holas Drilled
•atoa • Sarvlea —  AM UaliB Fumpa

Bpaeial DIaoounis on aH Pumpa
5 Y«ar Warranty 

393-S231

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

STATED MEETING, Big Spring^ 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F.BA.M. 1st and T 

n J' 3rd Thors., 7:30 p.m. 21M Lan- i 
castor.' Robart Cranshaw W.M., Richard <•' 
Knout, Sac. 4

i M

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
tha HaraM? You can ordar reprints. Call 
161-7311 tor Information.
IAW-'N KEWARO f o r  the arrest and 
conulctloN of parsons ttaaling from 
Broughton Ford Tractor at 911 Lamasa 
Highway._______________________________
SUCCESS. IT'S not something you’re born 
with. It's something you're progremmed 
tor. 363-3664 after 6:00.

NOTHINGS MORE beautiful tban more 
nsonay: Earn $0.00 -$10.00 an hour plus 
many benefits by saUIng Avon. For moro 
information call collact. Sue Ward, 161 
6695.___________________________________
PERSONS TO operate small fireworks 
business tor last hwo «fseks to June. IWake 
up to$1,SQ0. Must baovor Uandbondabla. 
Cell (512) 622-3700 between 10:00 and 5:00.
EASY ASSEMBLY workl $714.00 par MO. 
Guarantaad paymant. No sales. Dotalle- 
Sand etsmped envelope: Elan - 602, 1411 
Enterprise, Ft. Pierce, Florlde 21402.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Sofwu "Hoffiuwofftur Nuudud" uds nmv ifwofvg 
•orrw invuftmunt on tfw port of tho enewwrtng 
pdrty.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING AMY MONEY.___________________
HOME ASSEMBLY Income. A isembte 
products at home. Part time. Details. Call 
■13 327-0096. Ext. IH.

BIG SPRING
EM PLO YM ENT AGENCY

Coronado PiBia 267-2S3S
SECRETARY —  All oHice skills 
necassary. Local. Open.
CASHIERS —  Need several. Ex 
perlertced. 25 to 35 hours a week. 
Open.
SALES —  Retail, experienced. Full - 
time. Open.
STOCKMAN —  Experienced neces
sary, retail. Local company. Salary 
open.
OPENING FOR Rehabllltatioo teacher II. 
$1,617.00 per month and requires 
Bachelors Degree end one year previous 
experience to providing rehabilitation 
services. Full State benefits. Contact 
Personnel, Big Spring State Hoapital, P.O. 
Box 331, Big Spring Texas 79730, 915-267 
■216. E.O./A.A. Employer.______________
TWO LICENSED beauty operators; apply
at 600 East 4th, esk tor Jody.____________
LICENSED COSMETOLOGIST needed 
full -time. Full benefits, paid vacation. 
Apply In person Regis Hairstylists, Big
Spring Mali.____________________________
NEED PART time computer operator. 
Must bo experienced, excellent typist. Do 
mistake free work. See Mr. Robertson at
Country Produce, 120$ East 3rd._________
OPENING FOR Therapist Technician 
$1,01$ per month. Requires High School 
Diploma/ GEO and one year paid ex
perience to teaching or conducting educa
tion activités. Full state benefits. Contact 
Big Spring State Hospital; 9IŜ 267B316.
E.O./A.A. Emplover.___________________
FULL TIME registered nurse needed at 
Tho West C/>ke County Hoapital District. 
Please call Jinny Jordan, Director of 
Nurses at 9IS-451-2S11 between $:00 a.m. 
and 4:30.
RESUMES -POSITIVE Professional 
Confidential. Improve your next |ob In 
tervlaw with an Impressive, Innovative
resume'. 261-0005._______________ _______
BEAUTY OPERATOR to work 1 days a 
«mok. Excellent «mrklng conditions. Be 
your own bass. Contact Debbie ReMnson,
263 1271 -2009 Virginia.__________________
HELPER WITH cleaning and rapair. 
Week -end, $3.50 hour. Apply 2205 Scurry.
OILFIELD OPENINGS available In all 
phases (training) $17-060-55)7 or 711-0*0
5*01.___________________________________
NEED QUALIFIED and responsible per 
son vrho wants to work. Call 267 7015 for an
appointment.___________________________
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted 
Apply In person, 3700 South Gragg. In- 
experlenced need not apply.

Jobs Wanted 299
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling; 263
2401.___________________________________
ALL KINDS of roofing. Repair leaks. Cell
267 0517________________________________
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267 8317.____________________________
PAINTING INSIDE and out Minor rep 
air. Frae estimates. John Turner 263-1487 
267 4*39.

BY OWNER — Exclusivt and 
rtstrictod, lour aerts, wattr «rail, 
1/3 milt West of Country Club. 
Home has tripla garagt, courtyard, 
rock firtplaca, ate. Consider trade, 
$9S,S0$.$0 -  261-664$.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

A Pump Service
Coll 91S-363-27S7

or
394<4«30

Term ite  & 
Insect Control

2008 Blrdwell 263-6514

1986 Lincoln Town Car

The Finest Full Size Car On The 
Market Today With A V-8 Engine 

And Great Fuel Economy

12 In Stock To Choose From

BOB BROCK FORD
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W^LL SIT nvtlti tick or «Marty. Hom* or 
AMpItal. Som* llv*-ln. excalltiit r»-
tmmtcm. Cttt 9n-4W.________________
eaoeauiONAL mowino mtvim- i whi 
mow and M e» VMr toMt- A lw  nMmr 
landacad*«MTk< caUi
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. Collada Mualc
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Thara'a iota of man callad "Bob", but
T H E R E 'S  O N L Y  O NE  

BO B 'S CUSTOM  
W OODW ORK  

613 North W arehouse Road 
267-SB11

ROOMS ADDED, ramadalino, palntlnB. 
conciala work, all typaa air condmonNia- 
rofrioaratkm or window unit. .All work 
Quarantood and roaoonablo. StS-StM. 
JERRY DUGAN Palirtlng. Dry wall, 
acouolic coillnoa, olwcoo. No lob to ornali. 
Roaoonablo pricoo. atSOPA_____________
ENERGY CONSTRUCTION Cuotom 
carpontry; croating roallty from droamol 
Fkmro, wall«, roof«, caMnoto, countar
top«, fumllura. Call Mika- MS-MPt.______
PAINTING AND Minor ropalro. Ra 
aoonabla rata«. Proa aotlmatao. Call 
Wayna, 2a3-3«77.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
Fast, Friertdiy Service 
Making loans up to S300 

Ask for Barbara or Carol 
204 Goliad 267-4591

W O M AN 'S
C O L U M N 350
LET US bring out ttia naw youll Howard 
Col lag« Cosmatology, 247-1104, Monday 
thru Friday, 9:30 to ScOO.

Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW avallabla for all aga 
group«. Lots of room fo grow and play. 
Midway Day Cara 343 4700______________
SUNSHINE DAY CARE- S7.90 dally first 
child, U.S0 dally sacond child. Opan 7:30- 
4:00; 243-14t4.___________________________
OPENING NOW avallabla for ago« 9 
months to 3 yaars. Call for othar Informa- 
tlon, 243-0991.___________________________
WOULD LIKE babysitting |ob for working 
mothar; call 247-77IS, ask for Anglo to sot 
up appointmant.
GOLDENT RULE Day Caro Juna Spadai 

S4.00 a day; StO.OO for 2 chlldron. 
Monday Friday, 7:00 5:00.14 months 10 
years. Undar Naw Managamant. 343-2974.

Housecleaning
NEED YOUR 
243 4470.

homa claanadT Call

HOUSECLEANING by hour or |ob. Hava 
roforoncos -trao astimatas. Call 247-1992 or 
247 3944.________________________________
WILL CLEAN housas, havo rofarancos; 
call 243-4924 anytlnrw.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420
5TEEL 5EA Contalnors «'xS V1'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Ro- 
qulros no foundation. Excollant storage 
for any usa. We deliver. Also a fow 
HI Cube, Sx91/2x40. (915)553-4400 San
Angelo, Texas.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 247-
4047.
HAY FOR sale, big round 
399-4524 after S:00 p.m.

bales, «25.

ALFALFA HAY Excellent, heavy bales
$3.00. Elbow; 39« 55S1.
HAY FOR sale- large round 
Call 399-4504

bales. «25.

Horses 445
LEPARO APALOOSA 7 year old gelding.
$400 Call 247 3022

POLLARD’S
“Experienced Cere”  

D A IL Y  R E N T A L S  
Call Today

POLLARD
Chevrolet-Cadlilac-Buick
1501 E. 4th 267-7421 Ext. 122

MISCRLLANBOUS
Antlqaet

500 O lu r a g e S a i^ 535
503

POLISHBO BRAM hanging u e it, atatnad 
glaas Biada«, brags caih ragMors, ia«3 
French UadL round tabi« (claw faef), 
stalnod gla«a windows, 14* tall round 
porch paai, roU top dM S, cut glaas, solid 
walnut laMa and chairs, much much 

Anttguas, mila 
iwayt7. itggM i.North 1-2«, Wool «Ida

□okRAOebALB- t : « t a  64b an tended
SU Rdwords Circla. Chlldrana arttcNa 
(llha naw) and miscallanoeu«. Can 
day, Tuaaday for tlma, g««-4724._________
□GARAGE SALE 22W Lynn Orlva, 
Thursday 9;gg- 5:00. Clofhing, blka«,pap«r 
backs, wadding drau, golf chibs.

536Produce
SOLID OAK I

Mnn
sMa Hwy i f .

. VU lags BENNIE'S GARDEN: Tuay (Armonlan 
Cucumbar) now. Soma pappar lata this 
waak. Prao watar. 247-0090.

bîüH ^
Material

IM
l A s

Miscellaneous 537
508

REAL GOOD buUdlng mataríais, 2X« thru 
2X12 and 1XS. Doors, windows. Insutatlgn 
and cabinefs, coma aaa at 3103 Wast 
Highway 10 ar call 347-6454.

Dogs, l^els, Ëtc. 513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pot board 
hig, cats walcom«. Largo Indoor kannals 
outdoor «Korclsa. Grooming sarvlca.
247-1115.________________________________
FULL BLOOD Poodlo pupplss. no papars. 

: call 915-4^3021.S90.00gach;
FOR SALE- AOBA raglstarsd Pitt Bull 
puppies. Only four laft, $75.00 each. All 
fomalas; 343-2344.
SAND SPRINGS Konnals: 
all colors; Toy Poodlai 
Chihuahuas -Tarms. 540 
393-5299.

A.K.C. Chows 
; Poking««« ; 
Hooaar Road,

Australian Shaphard poppi«« . $75. 1 forn
ai«, 3 malas. 347-4004 offer 5:00, 247-6510.

325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finança, 404 Runnels, 263-733«. Subisci to 
approval.

TAME -BOTTLE raised Cougar cubs. 3 
woaks old, axcallant pots. Serious Inquiros
only. «17-909-aop._______________________
FOR SALE: ''a k C raglstarsd famala 
Cocker Spaniel. Bkmd«, four months old. 
243d195 attar 4.00 p.m. or 915-4a2-0970 on

PUPPIES AND KITTENS to give away to 
good homos only; call 343-720$ anytime. 
CUTE KITTENS free to good homes. Call
243-040$ for mora Informatloo.___________
FOR SALE : AKC Raglstarsd Cocker 
Spaniels. $50.00 each, 3 males. Shots
currant. 243d027 attar 5:00.______________,
AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spanlals. 
Five Mack malas, seven waefcs old; call 
243-0477 attar 4:00, 05.00.________________
REGISTERED SAINT Barnard puppy for 
sale; call 343-0312.______________________
TO GIVE away -2 month old 1/2 German 
Short Haired Pointer -1/2 Labrador pup--
plas. 243-2044. ______________________
ADORABLE BOSTON Terriar BuUdogs 
puppies- II weeks old, thrae male, one 
female; 915-393 5504.

CASH TALKS- Naarly naw Coats 40- 40 
machin« and tire spraadar on stand; call
343-4541.________________________________
DOES YpUR oM fumltura naad a naw 
homoT Call Usil 243-4077, Monday thru
Friday, 10:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.____________
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Compl«l« ax 
haust systems, custom pipe banding and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
modal- car or pickup. Fraa astimatas. 
Satisfaction guarantaad. Mastercard, 
Visa walcom«. Briggs Welding S. Muffler, 
n i  North BIrdweil, acroas from Hubbard 
Packing. 347-140«.______________________
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Lina 
(that's about tan words) Classified Ad. 
Waakander ads are specifically designed 
to sell a sIngN Item priced at undar $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 Unas, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Item, call us baforO 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Waakander 
Special fraa until your item is sold.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Livin g  Room, Bedroom , 

Dining Room Fu rn iture  & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

19$1 BUICK LA SABRA Limited. Excel
lent condition, loaded, $3,500; call 915-499- 
05S1.

FULL BLOOD Colli« pups, 
$50.00 each; call 247-2027.

no papars.

Pet Grooming 515
YOUR PETS home away from homo, 
Doubla-D Konnals. Heated -air con-
dltlonad. 2112 Wast 3rd, 243-2409._________
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritilar, 243-0470. 
RAY'S PET Grooming, 14 yaars ex
perience. Fraa dip with grooming. Cats 
welcome. Call 243-2179.__________________
PETS GROOMED by Battyl Introductory 
offer: Buy One, Gat One Fraalll Batty's
Animal House, 247-1115._________________
IRIS', NOW Opan full time. Charyl now 
associated with us. Indoor boarding full- 
tlma. 243 2409 -343-7900.

390 Trophies 516
TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and rasonabla; Big S^lng Athletics 
924, Highland Mall; 247-14N.

Engraving 518

GETTING READY for summarl I Let me 
clean your house, raasonaMy rataa; 347- 
7459.

ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lattarlng and many other sarvic««, YESI 
Busina«« Sarvicas, 305 Mala« gl7-7M$l-

Computer Supplies $19
FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gall Office Supply House, 305 Main, 247- 
7«2S.

Musical
Instruments

Household Goods 531

Garage Sales
□MONDAY WEDNESDAY, 510 Douglas 
10:00-dark. Western books, glassware, 
linens. You name It we got It.

7.9% A.P.R. 
1986 F-150 Pickup

Stk. Hf138
117” WhBBi Base, 6 cyi., H/D Banery, 3 speed, SK Mirror, 
Super C(X>i, Tinted G U ^ .

Was 10,199.00 
Discount -1,799.00

NOW  MOO®« Plus T.T.L.
Pay T.T.L. 36 months ®  6262.83

REGISTER BIG savings on telephone 
sales and sarvlca. Commercial and re- 
dldantlal. Call CIrcN C Communications.
247 2423. _____________
NEW 4500 DOWNDRAFT or window 

- cooler. Still In box, $299.00. (iuarantead—
Johnson Shaat Akatal, 247 3259.___________
TWO LARGE work banchas; also 20 gage 
raloadar tor sale; call 243-3022 evenings. 
THE SWEET Shoppe, Highland Mall has 
many gift selections for Fathar’s Day, 
June 15th. Give him a Unique Chocolate 
BottN of Cognac Napolean' or "You're 
The Greatest," Chocolate Card. He'll 
anloy a gift from The Sweat Shoppe.
197$ CHEVROLET SEDAN, V4 angina, 
$275.00; air condltionars; electric stove; 
gas stove; three lawn mowers; 703 East
3rd.____________________________________
FOR SALE: Nearly naw Harvest Gold 
electric rang«. Sears 4 hors« ro-tlller with
naw niotor. Call 243-7253.________________
HAIRSTYLES THAT only look expensive. 
June Special: Pedicures, manicure com
bination , $4.00. Howard C ollege 
Cosmatology, 247-1104, Monday thru Frl- 
day, 9:Mte5:00.________________________
10" DELTA TABLE Saw, $400; Colt 45 
World War I pistol. Marlin W 30 rifle, $400 
for pair. 243-0440.
HALF PRICEII FLASHING arrow signs 
$29911 LIghtad, non arrow $279. Unlightad 
$229. (Fraa lattarsl) Only few latti See 
locally. 1-($00)-423-0143, anytime. 
CHROME ROW bar with IlghH, $125 or 
bast otter. Call 247 $102 -Jimmy._________

Want to Buy 549
(ioiop U$kb fumltvr« and appUances- 
Duka Used Fumltura, 504 Wast 3rd. 247 
90B1.

1940 CHEVELLE- A4ALIBU Four door 
hard top, 327, air conditlonar, runs (pxxl,
loods good, $1,100; 243 7301.______________
1901 200ZX, fully toadlM, low mileag«, 
good condition. Call 243-3171; 247-2449.
1903 FORD EXP 22JMI0 miles, clean, 
MIchalin tires and mag wheals, 5- spaed
transmission, 2- saatar; 393-57gi.___________

1975 CHEVY SS Laguna 400. Naw tires 
with Crager mags, runs good, needs tran- 
smlsslon, $350.00. Saa at 404 StaN St.
1904 (X)DGE DAYTONA Turbo Z- loaded,
$300.00 down, taka up payments; call 
243-043«.________________________________
FOR SALE: 1904 Cavalier, 4 door, power, 
air, luggage rack, low mileage. 247-4434
attar 5:00.______________________________
MUST SELL- 1970 or 19«0 Pontiac Bon 
navllle. See at 400 Circle Drive- Make 
offer; 243 2703.

Jeeps 554
19$5 BLAZER SILVERADO four svhael 
drive, K5 diesel, AM FM seek-and-scan, 
low mllaaga; call 512 257 7190.___________
1974 JEEP CJ-7, runs good. One owner, 
250-4 cylinder, $2,900; see at 410« Muir; 
call 247-4477.

Pickups 555
1974 (X3DGE 1/2 TON. 310 -automatic with
air conditlonar. $$50. 263-1014.___________
1902 FORD EXPLORER with Shell, U,400,
SOI Circle; call 243-43«2._________________
4X4 1900 CHEVROLET PICK UP. Air, 1/2 
ton. Clarion AM FM, auto reverse, casset
te; 247 4437.

Vans

Travel Trailers
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1000 East 3rd, 263-3044.

1979 LAYTON TRAVEL trailer 10' long, 
good condition, self containnad; 243-$1$l, 
419 Caylor (rear).

530
FOR SALE- Packard upright piano. Good 
condition, $300.00; call 243-4S30.

NEED OOOO usad fumltura, antartaln- 
mant aqulpmant? Try usi 114 East 3rd, 
10:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E M A IN T A N C E  

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's ‘ V C R 's‘ Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

C iC  F iN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runneis 263-7338

6.9% A.P.R. 
1986 Thunderbird

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5245.______________________
SLEEPER SOFA for sals, $75.00, good 
condition; call 247-3425._________________
19 CUBIC F(X)T Whirlpool side by -side 
refrigerator. $200. Call 243-3044.__________
WANTED SOMEONE with good credit to 
assume payments on Singer Touch-N-Saw 
console moiNI sawing machine, was 
$$70.0«, balance $179.49 or $32.49 monthly; 
243-4497

„  Stk /m51
V-6, Spiit Seats, Automatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes,
Digital Clock, Power Seats, Rear Defroster. AM/FM, Power 
Winefows, Power Locks, B/S Mirror & More.

Was 13,607.00 
Discount -1,367.00

NOW ®12,24000 PluB T .T .L .

Pay T .T .L . 36 montha @  $377.37

535 BROCK FORD
□MOVING SALE 270« Rabacca, 9:00- 
4:00. Furniture, go-cart, bicycle, nama 
brand clothas (all slies), mlscallanaous.

5.9% A.P.R.
1986 Ranger

Stk IH326
114" Wheel Base, V-6.5-speed, tinted glass, interval wipers, 
air, super cool.

Was 10,308.00 
Discount -1,543.00

NOW 08,76500 Plus T.T.L.

Pay T.T.L. 36 months ®  6266.25

A U T O M O B IL E S  S$0
Cars for ^ I 6  $ 3
WM EL CÀMINO- Now 35B paM, V - 
haust, automatic, power, air, runs and 
laaks excaWant; Also iff?  Taylor Jet Baat- 
Lew prattla, ngwty robuHt 440 and puMB, «  
hours on now motor, vory nlco boat; call 
243-1015 tor wore InfcrmaWan.
FOR SALE- t«77 Chavy Caprta« Claaalc. 
7i,«0a mila«, axcatfam candWton, btua, 
white vinyl tap, $2,495; call from $:00 to
5:00 394-4424, avanhip« 394-4B72__________
FOR SALE- 1971 Pontiac Vantura. (3«pd 
condition, roaaonaMo prico; call 243-4444 
anytlmo.
19H MALIBU CLASSIC- Good work car, 
naods som* body work; call 394-4007 
anytlmo._______________________________
MUST SELL RadUCOd to $2J00. 1979 
Chrysler Labaron- Super clean and runt 
good; home 247 1192 or ottico, 0:30 to S:30,
243 0452________________________________
1944 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 4 dOOr. 
SSOO. Call 394 4773.

Motorcyctos
IMOVINO- MU$y ooHI m i  tUMoaakl SNt 
LTD. Cscallant condHMA, SMO mllat. Call

TS%k&IfiFY
600

«k ò fÒ R C Y C L k ^ .R iÌF A IR S  -Aeai 
MachaMc. Ouarantoèd wark. Cbaap. Alaa 
«RiaN boat inalar«, lawn maatoro. CaN
fl$-$«»6li«. __________
IM I KÀWASAKI 750 LTO- List prica 
41,35#. naada «orna rapalr*- prie«
ttOBatlaBtoi call363e$39.________________
n it  YAMAHA YZ-2SS dirt bfka. Nawly 
rahultt molar, naw orino Chain and tira,
$4B0.M; 247-123$.______________________
7 »  HONDA- NEW sprockais and chaIn, 

I motor, $m.00, 1304 01x1« Ave^_____

BBWARD -LOST, 
Chihuahua, waaaan a 
$$34974, or «War « : » .  i

liBbt tan 
BRlty. Cali

Bicycles 573

□ in s id e  s a l e  -Tuaaday, Prtday attor 
5:0$ p.m. Junk, tomtturo, cMMi««. 1400
«curry. All day Sotordoy._______________
□MOVING «ALE , lets of (wmituro, 
starao, «uarythinB muat gol I ai3 IMaaf Tth,
start »:«a tH '. ___________________
OUT OF city limito, t badroom tgmlahad 
hovtt. fot mora hitormatton cdH 3a3-33l9. 
l a r g e  c l e a n . 3 badroom fumlattgd., 
Fancad, no pois, watar fumlahad. $>75 
month. 343 éaWI. __________

SELL YOUR Old b icyc io  In tho 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 3S3-7331 
for more Information. I

Boats 580

TWO BEDROOM, carpatad, air oondltlo- 
nar, fanoad. Stovo and rafrigaratar. watar 
and gaa fumlahad. 3250 monih. 3636dlB.
LIKE NEW 
247-0040.

4 row plantor, $430. Call

194$ DELTA $». 2 DOOR, 4IJIOO actual 
mil««. $«00. Call 247 4091.________________
1940 FALCON, LOW mlloao«. 474100, good 
condition. 1941 Falcon, good mochankal
condition. Call 247-0300._________________
FOR SALE 1903 T-BIrd Harltags. Loadad, 
444100 mllot. Will trad« tor Pick-up; 343- 
7715 or 247-««47.
I9«5 RED FIERO. Fully loaded. $3400 or 
go GMAC. Call 243-4554.

BOATER BAR(*AIN Days: Prie« tiaahad 
on now boats and |«t skis. Oyns Trak. 
Bombar«, Thundarcrafts, squlppad with 
Evinrudos. Bass and Sun Trackars at 
cataloo prie« pluo froKpit. Chrano Boat
and Marina, 243b441.___________________
i r  AVENGER JET boat, customitad 
paint lob and hiMrior. Barklay Jat pump; 
455 OMsmobllo motor; also 1979 Dodge 
Aspon. 1315 Princaton, phono 243-1504. 
MUST SELL- Now two man Buator Boat. 
Boat, 2 h.p. motor and custom trilsr, 31A50 
or best offer; call 243-4573.

FOR RENT -3 badroom, 2 balh g 
lecatlon. Would go HUD. «300 month, 
dopoilt. Call Bob Spoors, 3434$#«.
1974 GREMLIN, GOOD work car, runt 
(Kxxt, now tiros. 3500. 413 Stoaktoy attar 
5:00.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
WE SELL and inatali oil kinds of auto 
glass. Naw and uaad. For tha bast iiric« 
call or com« by Big 3 Auto Salvago, North
Blrdwoll Lane, 343-4044._________________
J Si A GARAGE. Machanic and body work. 
Car painting. Raaaonabfo pricat. 243-2737
■1205 East 3rd.__________________________
F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E D  
motors: Most short blocks 3450.00. Long 
blocks Includo all gaskets, oil pumps, and 
litters. Most lonis blocks 3725.00. LImItad 
warranty. Installation avallabi«. Call or 
corn« by A-l Auto Repair, U04W East 
Third; 247-373«.

YOUR KEY
...to community 

News and Information
Big Spring Herald
7 1 0  S c u r r y  ( » 1 6 ) 2 0 3 - 7 3 3 1

T O O  L A T E  600
T O  C L A S S IF Y
J'OEAN COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
rapairs tolaphon« vrlro. lacks, and sots. 
Free ottlmaMs. (Xwnar Dillard and Julia
Johnston. 247-5470.______________________
□GARAGE SALE at Smallwood'S Wos- 
fem Wear- Tuesday, Wadnosday and 
Thursday. ___ __________________
SMALLW(X>D'S WESTERN WEAR going 
out of bulsnots sal«. Last day will ba Juna 
10th. For tho kind of bargains you'va baso 
looking for. First quality boots, shirts and 
bolts are all 1/2 price. Also have shelves, 
tables for sal«. Wo also havo a garage sale 
at the back of tha store, all types of Items;
«0 coma by as soon as possible.__________
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC i r '  mower. Ex
cellent condition. $95.00, 1310 Monmouth; 
243-4711.__________________________ __
COY THE Bikini Girl along with Ford the 
Flasher now at Armadillo Balloon Com
pany, Big Spring Mall. We do dgllvorll

560
1970 FORD ECONOLINE van for sale. 
Call after 5:00 p.m. 247 3402._____________
1904 FORD VAN Conversion 15,000 mllos. 
Ilka now; call 243-0034 for details.________
1973 FORD CUSTOM Econollne Van, 4 
captain chairs, ovarhaad consol«, CB, AM 
/FM cassette starao powarbooster, air, 
walk -In type, rear bads. Call 247-«3««.
197S FORD VAN Very nice, 34JIOO; call 
attar 5:00 p.m. 247-2404.

EXTRA NICE two bodroom, oarago, car
pet, washer/ dryer connections, air con
ditioned, central heat; call 243-asst attar
5:30.___________________________________
□3400 PARKWAY WEDNESDAY, Thur 
sday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Baby things, 
furniture, fan, small appliances,
mlscallanaous.__________________________
CLEAN YARDS, mow grass, haul trash, 
clean Storage shads and odd lobs. Call 
243-4472.

WE FINANCE
I No Credit Check 
I No Interest Added 
I On The Spot Financing

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1104 W. 4th 283-4043
*61 MERCURY LYNX —  SUui- 
dard shift, dean nkM car.
’60 DOOQE ASPEN STATION 
WAQON —  Low milss, powsr & 
air.
’6S F-180 XLT PICKUP —  29,000 
miles, loadad w/camper.
’7» DAT8UN 210 —  2 (toor, air 
(xxiditkNilne, 4 Bpaad. ->
*77 PONTIAC LEMANO —  2 d(xx 
daan car.
’7S DAT8UN PICKUP —  4epssd, 
low mHss, nIoB.
'70 TOYOTA STATION WAGON

565

June Clearance Sale
We Are Overstocked With Low 

Mileage One Owner Care & Pickups

W E M U ST R ED UCE  
OUR IN VEN TO R Y!!

1088 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-O a —  Msdium dBsert tan with 
light tan vinyl doth, beige doth interior, fully loeded, kx:al one owner 
with 11,000 miles.
1085 FORD CROWN VICTORIA STATION WAOON —  White with 
blue vinyl interior, fully loaded, local one owner with 35,000 milee.
1954 BUICK RIVIERA —  Dove gray with matching vinyl top, mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with 28,000 miles.
1054 BUICK PARK AVENUE LIMITED 4-DR. —  Champagne with 
brown vinyl top, matching doth interior, fully loaded one owner with
45.000 miles.
1054 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Red with matching cloth interior, 
V-6, fully loaded one owner with 38,000 miles.
1054 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 44)R. —  White with while vinyl 
top, brown cloth interior, fully loaded one owner with 55,000 miles.
1084 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 85 ROYALE 4-DR. —  Dark blue 
metallic with matching interior, V-8, extra clean with 60,000 miles.
1083 FORDCROWN VICTORIA 2-DR. —  Baby due, with dark due 
vinyl top, blue cloth interior, fully loaded local one owner with only
20.000 miles.
1083 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-OR. —  Tutone brown and 
medium brown, brown vinyl coach roof, matching doth intarior, fuNy 
loaded (xie owner with 42,000 miles.
1082 BUICK PARK AVENUE LIMITED 2-OR. —  White with mat
ching vinyl top, red doth Interior, fully loaded with (xtly 37,000 miea.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1005 FORD RANQER —  Light due with due vinyl intarior, 5 speed. 
V-6, kx»l one owner with 35,000 miles.
1085 FORD BRONCO XLT 4X4 —  White vrith rad captains Cham . 
351 H.O. fuHy loadad on» owner with 21,000 miles.
1065 FORD BRONCO 4X4 —  Tan with matcMng vinyl bucket seats, 
351 H.O., local one owner with 2,600 miles.
1084 DOOQE CARAVAN —  Gold with matching interior, loaded, 
extra dean one owner with 33.000 miles.
1084 FORD FI 80 CUSTOM — White with tan vlnyUnterior, 6 oyt., 
4-speed, air, one owner with 00,000 miss.
1003 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE —  Red wHh matching 
rad vinyl top, 306 V-6, air, automatic, local one owner with 26,000 
mHse.
1003 FORD F180 CUSTOM —  Tan with rnatemng Interior. 9 cyl., 
air, standard shift, one owner with 34,000 mlee.
1003 FORD F160 XL 4X4 —  Twt with matching Interior, 361 V-0. 
automatic, sir, power windows A locks, loaded one owner wOh
36.000 mllae.
1003 FORD F280 DIESEL 4X4 —  Tan with matching Interior, luly 
loeded «me owner wMh 26XNX) mlee.
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